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KAUAI MAY GET HELP THE BAN-D- A NEW HOME QUARANTINE IS jC. E. HOLDS A GRAND JURY

OWN WIRELESS: ITS YOUR DUTY! FOR WIRELESS ANCIENT HISTORY SPECIAL SERVICE INDICTS JAPS

Rumor to Effect That an Independent Stc- -

tion be Built Kauai Telephonic Co.

May Take a Hand.

Whether the Kauai Planters are
jointly, collectively or individually
responsible for the rumor that
Kauai is to have an independent
wireless system, no one seems to
know, but this much is known,
however, that on January first,
the Kauai Planters will discontinue
their support to the present com-

pany in so far as a monthly
stipend for the "daily news" is

concerned. To a reporter, Man-

ager lialch expressed himself as in
darkness as to any reason the
planters might have for taking
such a stand, and added that the
"press" would also be cut out,
unless it wished to come through
with fifty dollars per month for
wireless privileges. Now as the
"press,'.' in this instance, means
"us," we feci it incumbent upon
"us" to tell where we stand. The
cutting out process could be ap-

plied without a ripple, but who-

ever heard of an editor having
fifty dollars (during his life time)
much less each month.

We appreciate the advantages
which the wireless affords, but the
class of news which is dealt out
to the Kauai press daily, if pub-

lished in detail, would make suit-

able matter for a comic supple-

ment. As an illustration, yester-

day's wireless contained the won-

derful statement that "Teddy says
he won't support Taft or any other
candidate, that he will not be a con-dida- te

himself." How interesting
this is to Kauai! This sort of slush
is dished up to the Hawaii and
Maui papers in four column doses,

.sometimes seven days old, but this
is Kauai, and a search through the
columns of Kauai's paper, will fail
to reveal any very large amount of
space devoted to "wireless news."
We arc aiming at a strictly local
news disseminator and arc not the
least dependent upon the present
wireless system only as a space-fille- r.

As to the possibility of an inde-

pendent wireless plant, the sugges-

tion seems to be an excellent one.
The present local Telephone Co.,
for instance is in a position to con-

struct such a plant, as the grounds
in the rear of the central office

would afford ample room for the
mast. Another advantage this Co. ,

would have over others would be

that it would have its exclusive
telephone service over which to
transmit its messages.

The present Wireless Co. , is said,
to realize from two to three hundred
dollars per month from Kauai busi-

ness. With the expense of erecting
the station and the salary of an
operator, this income would offer

sufficient inducement to cause in"

vestors to give the suggestion of an
all Kauai Wireless Station, more
than passing consideration.

Grove Farm Tries

Concrete Fence-pos- ts

Grove Farm has set the worthy
example which will doubtless be!
largely followed of using

concrete fence posts. They
are about 4 in. square with a
slight taper which gives them a'
very comely aspect. The -- wires,
are attached by a very simple yet;
ingenious fastening devised b y

Mr. E. W. Broadbent. The result
is a very neat and very durable
fence the cost of which is very
little greater than that o f the
ordinary wire fence, '

Every Citizen Should Show His or Her

Appreciation of Our Local Band With

a generous contribution.

The Lihue Rand has issued its
annual invitations to our citizens,
soliciting donations towards the
support of the band.

It is the duty of every citizen to
contribute his mite towards aiding
this splendid organization. Like
everything else on Kauai, our band
takes second place to none in the
territory, From a very wee begin-

ning, the band, through the gciie-rou.sity-

our citizens and untiring
efforts of the members of the band,
has grown to its present importance.
The appreciation of our band is
largely portrayed in the beautiful
band stand, a piece of architecture
far surpassing anything of the kind
in the Territory. Further apprecia-
tion is shown in the purchase of a
set of new instruments a few months
ago, at a cost of nearly thirteen
hundred dollars, the amount being
furnished 'by volunteer coi.trita
tions.

Let us be as generous, if not even
more so on this occasion than any in
the past. Let us show the band
boys that we appreciate them and are
more than willing to contribute to
the maintenance of our band. If
we cannot give a large amount, let
us give all we can. If you have re-

ceived the formal notice, take stock
of your cash on hand, and see just
how much you can spare, then see
how quickly you can spare it.

Here and There

C.A. Doyle, who has been as-

sisting Sheriff Rice in capturing
those connected with the murder-
ous Kekaha riot, left for Honolulu
Saturday.

Judge C. S. Dole, went to Hono-
lulu Saturday to meet his uncle
Sanford who is expected to arrive
from the coast by the first of next
week.

H. M. Gittel, representing Hof-schlaeg- er

&Co., Honolulu, return-
ed to Honolulu by Saturday's Ki-na-

Senator Geo. II. Fairchild and
Mrs. Fairchild, were passengers for
Honolulu Saturday.

A. G. Hiuie, head hook-keep-

for the Kekaha Plantation is on a

business trip to Honolulu.
J. A. Dougherty, Wichman it

Co's., popular traveling salesman,
returned home Saturday.

A. S. Picseott, (genial Pres.) the
Standard oil man, boarded the Ki-na- u

for Honolulu Saturday.
J. Balch, manager of the Mutual

Telephone and Wireless Co., Hon-

olulu returned Saturday after com-

pleting arrangement for a new loca-

tion for the Kauai Wireless Station.
F. A. Alexander, manager of the

McBryde Plantation is on a busi-

ness trip to Honolulu.

BAND CONCERT

Owing to the inclement weather
last Sunday, the baud concert at
the Lihue park was postponed un-

til Sunday Dec. 3rd. at 3:30 i m.,
when the following program will
be rendered:

Pro ;k am.
I'.IIIT 1.

I. Yur.li-- .. "Yule H.x.l.i" llirs'i.
. ( , sen lire. . " Villi in mi!'' Kuckiw-11- .

:l. Inleiiiii . i. -- '('Iierrj'" 1,. Alliert.
4. Medley MuriIi..."AII AI.Hie"

II. Von Tilter.
I'aiit 2.

Selection. "I;ls .l Olil" ('. ('.irllnli.
II. Miserere In m." II Travatnre" . Verdi,
7. 'a!te "In M W'Ue.nsia"

' . V..

s. M;irili"Tlie Fairest of tin- - Fnir" .

- J. I'. S.111U.
'Jlie Star Haulier.

J, A. S.n, Oirivtor,

dp' s ' t

Will Occupy Situation Directly Above The Fiuil Fly Proving Bigger Kenace Than a!

Lihue Mill-- To be Completed hy First (iirst Thoirht Bananas and Pines On-o- f

March. ly, Are Free.

J. Balch, vice-preside- a n d
treasurer of the Mutual Telephone
Co., and manager of the wireless
department, returned to Honolulu
Saturday, having completed ar-

rangements for I lie n moval of the
wireless station to new quarters.
Mr. Balch slated that the Co. had
secured a location back o f the
Lihue Mill, and would take im-

mediate steps towards moving.
However, a-- the- - .material for

a new mast and t h e necessary
j

machinery must come from the
coast, Mr. lialch expressed sonic
doubt as to getting permanently
settled in the new home under
three or four months. An electric1
outfit whereby the current can be j

gotten from the future power
plant, wiil be installed, tho' at
first ho expects to install gasoline
power, which will be used as an
auvila.y in enstr o?- - trouble with'
the electrical current. i

-- SOCIETY
Mr. and Mrs. T. V. King of

Honolulu are guests of Hon. and
Mrs. C. A. Rice.

Jf jo f .

Mrs. Aubre Robinson and party
went to Honolulu Saturday on a

Christmas shopping tour.
. v

Mrs. H. D. Haldwiu is giving a

luncheon this afternoon in honor
of Mrs. T. V. King, w ho is the
guest of Mrs. Chas. Rice.

"e

Misses Violet Makee and Mar- -

garet M. Wattrhouse returned to
Honolulu Saturday after a delight- -

ful visit of several weeks among!

Kauai friends and relatives.
C C v

Mrs. Coney's Poi Supper

Mrs. Coney entertained at a poi

supper at her Niumalu ho me
lastThursday evening in honor of

Mrs. Fairchihl, the guests being1
Mr. and Mrs. Fairchihl, Miss;
Makee, Miss Holmes, Mr. and
Mrs. Spalding, Mr. P.ehr a u d

Judge Davis, of Honolulu.
. e

The Mokihana Club
'

Undet the leadership of Mrs.
Hans Isenbcnr, the Mokihana Club
is making large acquisitions in

German History and literature.;
The work committee, c onsist'ng of

five members, meets regularly
every week for study and the pre- -

parutiou of the programme, which
is presented by the Society at large,
meeting the first Wednesday of

the month. Such work and such '

a society are a credit to the com-inunit-

v

ChilJrens' Hospital

Next Saturday there will be a

grand reception and celebration at'
the Kauikeolani Children's Hospi-

tal. It will be a sort of a double alfair
as it is the beginning of the third
year of the institution and also the

(birthday of the founder. Mrs.
Albert S. Wilcox. There has been

j an exceedingly pleasing program
arranged for the occasion. Every
one with a friendly feeling toward'
the institution is invited to attend
and see what has been done along
the lines of caring for the un-- '
fortunate little ones of the city.
Bulletin, November --'1.

.

Mrs, IV. 11. RLc.Jr.
Mrs. W. H. R'ce jr., w a s

hostess last Thursday afternoon at

a delightful lu:',eh-o:- i to Mrs.
Croppand Mrs, l'.iiieliihl. Among

' (Special to the Garden Island.)
Waimka. Nov. 27. A wireless

from Hoard of Health officials of

Honolulu Saturday t o those in
charge of the diptheria situation
here ami in Hanapepe, authorized
the raising of the quarantine regu-

lations which have existed in the
two places for nearly a month. The
teachers who were under quaran-
tine, iv t in IV d to their wo; V thh
morning, as did the ir on, hild
reti who had been under

The Fruit Fly !s

Now Big Menace

The fruit fly is now thought to
be far more menacing t h a n

;'.t first. . It is repo, tee
from authentic sources, that only
bananas and pineapples are fr e t
from its attack.

those who enjoyed the hospitality
of Mrs. Rice were Mrs. Fair,
child, Mrs. Spalding and guest.
Miss Violet Makee, Mrs. A. S
Wilcox, Mrs. Gaylord Wilcox,
Mrs. S. W. Wilcox, Mrs. Sloggctt.
Miss Mabel Wilcox, Miss Girvin
Mrs. Roiirig, Mrs. Putman.

e .

Mr. and Mrs. Rufus Spalding
The beautiful home of Mr. and

Mrs. Rufus Spalding, Kealia, was
the scene of a delightful dinner
party last Friday evening when
Mr. and Mrs. Spalding entertained
in honor of Senator and Mrs. Fair-chil-

Unique decorations and a
bill of fare "a la Frances" were
features of the occasion, the un-

usual appearance of which lent a

most pleasing effect to the superbly
artistic manner in which the deco-

rations had been arranged.
The evening w a s concluded

by a teipsichorean program t o
which the guests devoted them-

selves with extraordinary enjoy-

ment. Among the invited guest-wer- e

Senator and Mrs. Fairchihl,
Miss Holmes, Air. Hehr, Miss
Makee, Miss McClyinont, Mr. and
Mrs. Hundley, Miss Hundley,
Representative and Mrs. C. A.
Rice, Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Rice,
Jr., Mr. and Mis. Philip Pice.
Miss Gii viu, Mr. and Mrs. Purvis,
Mr. Waller McHrydc, Mr. and
Mrs T. King, Representative
and Mrs. Coney, Dr. and Mrs.
Putman. Mr. and Mrs. G. P. Wil
cox, Mr. C. O. Smith, Mr. Niel.

.

IVuimea Tennis Club
The Waimea tennis club met at

the home of Mrs. V. Knudsen last
Thuisday afternoon and indulged
in one of the lest tennis gauus of
the season. The weather was ideal
which accounted for the presence
of some of the Makaweli plavers.

J
Mrs. Charlie Rice

One of the prettiest social affairs
of the week was the swimming
party and luncheon givui by Mrs-- .

C. A. Uice yesterday at her beauti-
ful homo in Kalapaki the occasion
being in honor of Mrs. T. V. King
of Honolulu, a siuer-iu-la- to Un-

popular hastes.
Arriving shortly before noon,

the guests indulged in an enjoyable
plunge in the surf. At one
o'clock tVv w.i'e vl i.ilo ;he
artistically decorated dining room
wheie they found a delightful
luncheon awaitiag them. The

Pretty and Very Interesting Thanksgiving

Program Fntcted by The Intermediate

C. E. Fc;( bcis.

A special program of the
Intermediate C. Iv. which was
based on Thanksgiving motives,
with the accomodation of thirty
little children who were anxious
to hear the thanksgiving stories of
turkeys and pumpkin pie, was
wry sue tessfully carried out at
the rcgnliirC. V.. meeting lastSun-la- y

morni"g in the I.ihuo I'nior
Church at 11 o'e'o. k und r tie
au-.i- c s of the- - re ide :t and ti e
chairman of ih- - r. y r c mmittee
of the Sci'-iety- . With A. G. Ka.r
lukou presiding as chairman and H.
W.Waiau as secretary, protein, the
program was carried out in a man-

ner of interest everyone, especially
the youngsters.

A thanksgiving song was sun?
from the Jubilant Praise, page 9l.

in unison. Then a thar.ksgi viti;
prayer followcl, rendered by II.
W. Wa'au, Miss Maria FUis and
A. G. Kaulukou. A special SOiigi
"CsiM.iiiig" the Blessings" w:s
pleasingly reiilered by a quartet,
composed of Misses Daisy Shel-

don, Maria Ellis, II. W. Waiac
and A. G. Kaulukou. The twenty-thir- d

Psalm was read in unison
and was followed by the leader's
opening remaiks on the subject:
"Echoes of Peace and Hlessing."
Then a three minute's talk,
"Thanksgiving Stories" was given
by A. G. Kaulukou and so well
illustrated that the attention of the
little ones was keenly drawn t

h's point of view. A song wa
sung with two brief thanksgiviii)
prayers by 11. W. Waiau and A.
G. Kaulukou between the two
stanzas of "God be with you tih
we meet again." Mr. A. G. Kau
lukou announced that the yearly
Thanksgiving Service will be held
at the Lihue Union Church or
Thursday morning at w hich all are

respectfully invited to conu. The
meeting was closed with the C. E.
Benediction "The Lord will watch
between you and me while we an
absent one from another."

afternoon was devoted to bridge.
Those present were, Mrs. T. V.

King, Mrs. Win. Hyde Rice, Mrs.
Spalding, Miss Holmes, M r s.
Philip Rice, Miss Girvin, Mrs
Putman, Mrs. A. S. Wilcox, Mrs.
S. W. Wilcox, Mrs. Arthur Rice,
Mrs. Charles Wilcox, Miss Mabe
Wilcox, Mrs. Broadbent, Mrs.
Lvdgale, Mrs. Herbert Water
house, Mrs. Gaylord Wilcox, Mis;
Kaui Wilcox, Mrs. Cotiev, Mrs.
Antone Crop). Mrs. Carteri

i!

Mrs. Francis Gay will spend the
Christmas holidavs with son, win
is attending school in Connecticut.

STAR.
.

Mrs. A. S. Wilcox

The poi luncheon given by Mrs.

A. S. Wilcox Friday afternoon
from one to four o'clock, in honoi
.f Mrs. Fairchild who le.'t for

Germany Saturday, was another
.evasion of delight to ti e guests ol

this extremely popular entert-
ainer.

A table extending the entire
length of the recently enlarged lanai
ould not h.tvebeen prett'tr, covers

being laid thereon for thirty-two- .

An ai.istic and generous disti ibu-io- n

of maiden hair ferns and
African daises, the former dang-

ling from baskets over each end
and Center of the table, while the
latter were arranged in artisttic
boquets which occupied conspi-ei'.o.i- s

ph.c.s of vantage. A mag-

nificent American flag, partly
screened from view by numerous
potud ferns and an immense

Reserves Plea and Are Bound Over To

March Term-- C. A. Doyle And Sheriff

Rice Did Excellent Work.

The Grand Jury in special j.es-do- n

last Wednesday and Thursday
nought in true bills against the
live Japanese who had been arrest-
ed, charged with being accomplices
in the recent Kekaha riot. In
addition to these indictments, nine
other names weie placed on the
secret file, the arrests being made
Mie following day. All foil' teen
prisoners were arraigned Ufore
fudge Hardy for heariny on Sat
urday morning. Iiide Davis and
I. II. Conev appeared for defend-ints- ,

who reserved plea until the
March term of tlu c rcu;t court.

Sheriff W. II. Rice and Chester
'lave been very successful in run-lin- g

clown those who participated
n the cowardly attack which re- -

ultvd in murder, and the effects
f their efficient work will do

much towards discouraging further
uitbreaksof this nature.

Mr. and Mrs. RobertsoirietYlast
week for the coast. Mr. Robert-
son goes East to investigate land
clearing machinery for the Mc-lirv-

plantation.

Mr. and Mrs. Hundley and Miss
'iernice. were in the County Seat
Wednesday.

Hawaiian flag arranged in the same
manner, at the east-end- . furnished
beautiful bits of background, while
pretty clusters of mandarin oranges
hung from walls and supports.
The decorations were the work
of Mrs. Wm. Stewart and Miss
Kaui Wilcox.

The guests arrived promptly at
one o'clock and were received by
Mrs. A. S. Wilcox. At four
o'clock the bridge tables were
sought, and at the close of an
'lour's contest, Mrs. Baldwin and
Mrs. C. A. Rice were tied for
first priz-- , while Mrs. Cone3'
Irew second and Miss Margaret
Waterhouse, the third. The tie
between Mrs. Rice and Mrs. Bald-vi- n

was decided by awarding two
irst prizes.

The occasion was. in addition to
a farewell to Mrs. Fairchild a cele-
bration of the birthday anniversary
of the charming hostess. Those
vho enjoyed the hospitality of
Mrs. Wilcox, were Mrs. Fairchild,
Mrs. B. D. Baldwin, Mrs. II. D.
Uoggett. Mrs. J. Coney, Mrs. C.

. Rice, Mrs. T. King, Mrs.
spalding, Mrs. Knudsen, Mrs. W.
il. Rice, Jr., Mrs. F. L. Putman,
Miss Holmes, Mrs. C. II. Wilcox,
Mrs. B. F. Sandow, Mrs. A. H.
iice, Miss Margaret Waterhouse,
Miss Wilcox, Mrs. A. II. Water-lous- e,

Mrs. II. Rohrig, Mrs.
Purvis, Mrs. A. Cropp, Mrs. S.
A. Wilcox, Mrs. W. II. Rice, Sr.,
Mrs. Lvdgate, Mrs. Broadbent,
Mrs. Weber, Miss V. Makee, Mrs.
V. N. Stewart, Mrs. P. L. Rice,
liss il. Girvin, Miss Kaui Wil-o- x,

Mrs. G. P. Wilcox.
J J Jt

'lomer Lydgale Party
Frielay afternoon from one to

x o'clock, master Homer Lydgato
nt. named twtnty-o:i- e of his little

friends in honor of his ninth birth-
day anniversary. Ari abundance
of refreshments including every-- i

h i n g delightful to a juvenile
ppetite was spread, and the after- -

noon was so full of rollicking juven-- !
lo sports that when time came for

the guests to take their leave many
were t.ie regrets that time had
passed so quickly. Master Homer
was tho recipient of many beauti-
ful tokens of fond rcmemberancea,
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SHIPPING AND MAIL

MAILS
Inter-Islan- d Mails

Regular Mail leaves Lilute on school

Rc-mla- r mail arrives llono- - garden movement promoted i n utilized, he a source of comfort, will lie accomplished depends
lulu Wednesday and Friday morn- - Hawaii hy Professor beauty, and even profit to the largely upon the ingenuity of the
nig. miring sugiir season man is . .

fremientlv sent and brought bv aml llK'rs'
steamers ma ing extra trips
tween regular mail days. On days
wlii'ii llii. ro:ist m:iil i lilt

school

mail due will under above title, ought gestions and directions by which a pils whereby thev
over and come Saturday r,Uv of tm-n- t interest in this Ter- - school niav and care for assume duties caring for the
nioniing instead.

MAILS CLOSK
Registered mail closes mail

days, at four o'clock sharp. Or-dina-

mail, at half past four.
OVlvRLANl) MAIL

Mail for Island offices, leaves
I.ilme Wednesday and schools be taken
Prid.ic mornings at six o'clock.
I'.M-ipt- however, in cases when
the i ;ast mail delays the Friday
bout, then the mail will leave on
Saturday at ( a.

I X T F R I SL AN 1 ) K SSKLS.
For Kauai Forts

W. O. nail, I. I. N. Co.,
every Thursday.

Kinau, I. I. S

Tuesday.
Kau and Kona Forts

Mauua Loa. I. I. S. N. Co.,
tei iiate Tuesdays and Fridays.

For Moloai and Maui
Mikahala, every Ttits-day-

For Maui and navaii Forts
Manna Kea,

everv Tuesday.
Claud ine I.'-- I

al- -

I. I. N. Co.,

PORT ALLEN SHIPPING
and carry aUcst

passengers, direct tor uie
coast, fare one way or round
trip, being the as that from
Honolulu.

marine Intelligence

Hawaiian Islands Maui Is-

land- N'lyside Wailuku Coast
Spartan Reef Bell Buoy, 1 , out of
position, feet windward of

Breakwater, will be re-

placed as soon as practicable.
List of Buoys, etc., 12lh Sub-distric- t.

1909, p. 13. C. & G. S.
Chart, 4116.

order of the Commission of

Saiim,
Lieutenant, U. S. N.,

Inspector, 19th L. II. District.

L1HUE SUNDAY CHURCH

CALENDAR FOR 1911

Lihue I'niou Church, Foreign
Rev. Lydg.Ue, pastor.

Church Service II a. m. Kxcept
the last Sunday of month.
Sunday School 10:30 a.

Lihue First Church, Hawaiian
Rev. Win. Kainail, pastor.

Church Service 11 a. in. Sunday
School In a. m.

Miss Power
Fashionable Millinery

Parlor
210-21- BoBlon Bldg.

tort Street

JEWELRY

X.

M.

lonolulu

WATCHES

Mr. lines 1).

setitiug

H.F.WICHMAN&CO.Ld.,

now on Kauai with a full
line of

'Xmas Presents
At

Fairview Hotel,
Lihue.

SILVERWARE DIAMONDS

Passengers Arrived

iVr aincr Kmaii. Wednesday
morniii' 22. A. 15. S.ibr.i,

A.
gitt

o ,

sun
Pres
Ur :

everv

S. everv

1200

Lko

rcp-- n

'u.

wife
Win

art i'.i rg. Mi-,- . II. 1) Stog-.!)- ;

hildivn. Miss M.ible Wil-J- .

A. i: ! h, R. C. lb
I. i A s.
il II. McArthur, F. W'e- -

nni u ife. P.. I'.. Mahlum a n d

Miss Iuint huine, H L.

te. J. W. White, D. Klussinan.

Forestry in Public Schools
(In with the cessfully will, if wisely during this time. Just how this

from
MaeCaughey

Monday,

Lighthouses:

the following extracts or community for years. teacher and upon local conditions.
be-- ! from Farmers' Bulletin 123 of the The plan outlined in this bill- - It evident that some sort of

U. S. Department of Agriculture, letin is intended to furnish sug- - organization on the pari the pti- -

boat on Fridav, lav the to shall voluntarily
in on establish the of

on

S.

S.

Co.,

Kahului

J.

the

Dougherty,

of

ritory. The technical parts of the
bulletin only are omitted, as the
treatise deals mostly with trees
that are not suitable for the Ha-

waiian soil and climate. If, how-

ever, the matter of forest nurseries

on for

in.
V

the

to

m.

J.

is

S'

is an

up here,
Territorial Bureau of Forestry,

.i. . v. 11 c ll.u.geu.ci uiui u.e i...- -

wan and tne Hawaii I'.xperiniem
Station, may be relied on to

the technical directions to
teachers and pupils which may Ik;

required. )

IXTRODfCTIOX.

plan,
available,

supplied

territory possible,
seedlings hoe-con-

humidity, undoubtedly month, teller, during
summer. They must,

introduction upon bulletin. with
elementary agriculture Forest depending upon season.

States Department exposed
schools. popular Agriculture

'and interesting features with regard the difficulties must
been school countered, fencing. All done
large suggestions thoroughly without

schools, city, which
established gardens, the

volume literature winch has
been contributed subject,

Ihc llilonian Uirline importance success
leaving

same

By

ndcr-I.

the

nature

the school garden
achieved the educational world.

Hitherto school gardens
luive been devoted exclusively
the growing of comi.ioi. gaidoii"

vegetables flowering plants,
with here and there the introduc-
tion species additional
incentive interest. the
chief difficulties encountered
been most the
vegetables suitable for cultivation
and demonstration purposes re-

quired by the school work mature
reach their most interesting

stages season when the school
ordinarily closed for vacation.

Another thing which
make much school-garde- n work

somewhat unsatisfactory
after the work once
visible, tangible results evident,
and apparently lasting good
accomplished other than the in-

struction given and the knowledge
plant life which have been

acquired.
school nursery for the propa-

gation forest offers in-

teresting variation from the usual
type gardening

the just
mentioned, the forest

one which does not dis- -

appear with the close the sea- -

use

than ordinary
lines

circular require
labor attention

garden,

tne tliat re-

quired garden.

the
the require the
same attention

res-iU- s

enduring
afforded

the
the which are suc- -

THK GARDEN ISLAND.

connection grown

a small nursery. It realized nursery infinitely more desirable

schools seldom have the any other because
kind of soil be insure continued interest

with the tools de- - attention theschool its project,
sirable do this work with the No definite outline of the exact
best results. Consequently, the form which this organization shall
attempt here made give direc- - assume possible bulletin,
tions which will be applicable because the varying conditions

u..vKc oi schoo9 w it.ll

fur-

nish

verv limited surrounding different schools; but
sources. certain things which

intended, further, make must order
these plans usable wide its purpose successfully. Provi-- a

range siou must be the regular
Certain localities, with unusual cultivation the by

tions and weeding once twice
In years there has been will face of the

evident a decided movement to- - local problems which are not a rule, be
ward the touched in this In watered more less frcqucn- -

study and all such cases the service cy, the If
into the regular work of the public the United of the site of the seed bed is

One the most invites correspondence to trespassers or the depredations
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Continued on page 6,
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For the SOCCER Football Season just commencing, we

have just received a full line of

Soccer Shoes
Stockings

Shinguards
Footballs

E. 0. Hall & Son, Honolulu

California Harness & Trimming Shop

Merchant and King Street, Honolulu.

We manufacture harness, saddles ami all accessories to order.

Island orders promptly and neatly executed. Workmanship

guaranteed and our prices are reasonable.

AUTOMOBILE TRIMMING OUR SPECIALTY

P. 0. Box 791 D. HAMIHAN & SON

REACH
Baseball Goods

are sold by all the leading

stores in Hawaii

Theo. H. Davies&Co., Ltd.
Agents

for the Territory of Hawaii

The Reach Cork Center Ball
was the Official Ball of

Worlds Series

REACH GOODS GUARANTEED

A. R. GLAISYER, D. V. M.

Will make monthly headquarters
as per schedule below

I- - 10, 13-1- 4 - -

II- - 12 - - - Kilauea

15-1- 7 - - Kekaha

18-2- 1 - - - McBryde

22-3- 0 - - - Makaweli

S. LUCAS
PARISIAN OPTICIAN

Eyes Examined and

Satisfaction Guaranteed

Prices Moderate

Masonic Temple,

Prop.

Honolulu

Phone 2505

Sole

Lihue

E.

Tested

The MAJESTIC
Cur. Kurt A ll. r. Sts., Honolulu

Rooms by the day, week
or month - single o r i n
suite.

REASONABLE RATES
OPEN DAY and NIGHT

Kauai trade solicited
MRS. C. A. BLAISDELL,

Proprietor

The latest Books of fiction
received by every steamer.
Don't forget we carry a full
line of Tennis and Base Ball
(loods.

C

Wali-Nicho-
ls & Co., Ltd.

HONOLULU

; Z x '" i ; T: a Y. If '? 15 3 ' ' ' ? T I

- - - - . .' .a
Haiiamaulu Gulch, showing rice fie'ds: and Lihue railway trestle.
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YOUT Sn.mopping' airily
You Can Do It Safely By Mail With This Store

Men's Hats Straw Hats

a

Our stock of mens hats reflects
all that is good in the Stetson out-
put. For the cattleman or ranch-
man we are stocked with the best
broad brim style in all shades and
made of the finest grade of wool.
The beauty of our Stetsons is
their lightness in weight and their
excellent wearing quality. No
other hat on sale equals a genuine
Stetson because as good a hat is
not made outside the Stetson

Men's Shirts

For obvious reasons we pre-
fer the Manhattan shirts, one
of which is the beautiful me-terial- s,

the superior weaves
of cloth that wear well. We
prefer them because the shirt
is so much longer than the
average ready-to-we- ar shirt
that a Manhattan is comfort-
able where the other makes,
most of them, are annoying.
The Cluettis a good shirt but
there are features about a
Manhattan not found in any
other.

We have these for negligee
as well as dress. In the latter
there is the plaited bosom for
the dinner coat or the full
dress.

"

HERE'S SURE to be something to please, q We have

confidence in the goods we offer the public, and the public

have confidence in us. q We have been here fifty-fiv- e years-lo- ng

enough to get acquainted with you, and for you to know us.

q Let us have your order for a Christmas Gift for one of the

family.

Underwear
Like every other depart-

ment in the store, that in
which is displayed the under-
wear is full to the brim with
high grade and cheaper goods
for men and boys. There is
no make ve do not sell and
as low in price as anyone in
the Territory.

STEIN?! LOCH eLfTHES

history has

any prices,
shades weights clothing

Pajamas
Thedav,

nightie is
desire

garments per-
mit being. seen without
bringing blush cheek. The
Chinese are responsible for
the innovation. Englishmen
in Hongkong a good
thing and adopted The
brandy-and-sod- a in

his
brother in China facili-
ties for crossing the
grew traveled the

comfortable of
came through the

S. and stay. We
a

House Coats
man who how his

looks when on will
loll around in

meals. If has
eye economy will wear
a coat because will

the wear of lounging
will wrinkle. We

have a assortment in
beautiful shades neatly
trimmed. They are inexpen-
sive absolute neces-
sity. You will for
CHRISTMAS.

M

Raincoats
Those we are useful

in dry well as wet weather
they are over-weighte-

The materials in
every instance, water-proo- f.

They are full with plenty
of length. Just the garment
to wear on a night trip
home. Some are London
made.

We

We

We

Genuine linen,
in white and some with

the fashionable
We ties match

the and socks
to match prices

are low these goods.

A Word About Your Clothing

If you've never worn a suit of Stein-Bloc- h PJJ"
eioining you Known cxacuy wuai
clothes-comfo- rt is. least you have never seen

except in the man who wears Stein-Bloc- We
carry a large of these goods and can fit
men or thin ones whether they short tall.
If we strike the exact fit the first time we

a of cutting and sewing tailors to
suits to order and they know how to alter. We

you to get a Stein-Bloc- h because we know
then we a new customer. These clothes are

of wool, a of cotton anywhere
them, the patterns in many cases are

exclusive to this firm of manufacturers. You will
styles the same they are wearing on

Broadway or Street the tailor

the
we

of

as

copies now-day- s the Stcin-Bloc- h model and a third of the best men
over there wear ready to wear clothing have Stein-Bloc- h because
class, and No suit of clothes made in England as

as an American made It's and the British tailor never been able to deny it with truth. We busi-

ness suits for the business man and society clothes for the men who dance or and who to be correctly dressed for
occasion. The any instance, are low enough to be inviting to the careful man dress as

the next and better than many at less We have and of materials. In
we can fit you with an that will be good for show as good for wear.

or night, for the
for men out dis-

tanced by the people
have for

their
to

knew
it.

chap out
India was not long behind

and as
continent

and men
most men's
garments
U. there to
have large assortment.

No carts
coat it is

the house one
after he an

to he
house it

stand
and not

large
and

and an
want

have
as

and not
are,

cut

from

nave never
At

it
fat

be or
do not

have make

have
all not

about and

the
for

taken it has
fitted

could as
our

and

Boys' Clothing
to give a word to

It is for
you to buy clothing for your
boy store than it is to
make it and it matters
how that is
to be. have everything
from a linen wash suit t o
finest wool. Order a suit
from

The celebrated Heidcap is
the of Frank Held
and is worn by young men
and old who like something
better than usual. have
many

M

Caps

Handkerchiefs
Irish many

pure
narrow bor-

der. have to

both. The
for

stock

staff

want

made particle

just
Bond British

mothers. cheaper

invention

beautiful patterns.

"

to

Men's Gloves
If you a horse you

need gloves. Also if you
the owner a machine you
cannot run one with a degree
of comfort with bare hands.
Our stock of gloves is com-
plete. W e have the auto
glove that fits snug at the
wrist and shuts out dust.

Suspenders
There is nothing more ac-

ceptable to a man for a gift
than a pair of suspenders or
a belt. We have range
to select from at prices from
three ijuarters to three

Now is the Time to Order
IS not a season for delay; Christmas goods should be

THIS house by Cliristinas rather than a day after. Our
goods for the season are all now, and we oiler you no

old slock to select from. Residents of Kauai known to us may

order with the privilege of returning, remitting the price after
an inspection the goods. We guarantee and the
responsibility is upon us. If goods are in every
respect they may be returned on the steamer and others
sent in their place. You have time to do that by ordering now.

Buttons and Pins
While not a jewelry store

in sense that we carry dia-

monds, have a line
stick pins for men com-

pares well with the stock in
many the jewelry stores.
The swellest sort of buttons
for shirts are here as well
stick pins.

BUCKS'
SMART

from dressed
who

individuality fit ever well

suit. have
dine wish

in who well
fellow cost. all all

department overcoat

which

one

want

in this
little

inexpensive suit

us.

handkerchiefs

very

find

ride
are

of

wide

here

of everything,
not satisfactory

first

of

that

Bath Robes
There should be a bath

robe in every home just as
there should be a bath tub.

If, as it sometimes happens,
the bath mast be taken in a
tub out side, the greater the
necessity for the robe. It be-

comes at once a more useful
wrap in the walk from the
bath to the bed-roo- and is a
mighty com fortable wrap to put
over your shoulders when you
are resting after the exertion.
We have very prettv patterns
in robes fifty four inches long
which we sell at four fifty.
The material is excellent.

Interwoven Hose
It has Ijeen very clearly de-

monstrated all over the Unit-
ed States tnai the inter woven
hose is so nearly perfect that
there is not a kick coming
and not a hole in the socks.
We are sole agents for this
make of mens hosery. We
have a number of shades be-

side black and white and sell
them for tinny-liv- e cents a
paw. 1 line pairs lor a

cINERNY, Ltd.,

Baltimore is headquarters for
the finest grade of straw braids for

hats for men and boys. Even

lauhala from Hawaii is sent there
to be sewn into hats th.it bring
high prices in the cities on the

mainland. We have the genuine

Baltimore braids in the straws we

sell. Also we have l;:e high
standard Panama ha'.;, woven in

the Canal Zone and sewn and
finished by Christy in Loudon.

Neckwea r

1m
We have recently bought

in New York a line of the
most beautiful cravats and
string ties we have ever
had from the Reiser factory.
Also we secured a line of the
Wilson Brother's goods that
will appeal to the average
man. In both there is a wide
range of styles and shades,
from the rich colors in solids
to the patterned materials
adapted to the wear of less con-

servative men and young men.
Every taste can be satisfied
here. We have the very lat-

est and the very best.

ill
i BP

WW

TOE"HEEli

Fort and Merchant Sts.
HONOLULU

si
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educational institution etc. that

Tl'l-1).- NOVEMBER 'S tin.-- "baronial reserve," usually
l'la.N tin-- trump card. As an

Is-ne- d I'.vei v Tuesday.
Entered at the post office at
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TIIK GARDEN ISLAND

Thanksgiving
will soon be here. Look now to your din-

ing room wants. Our extensive line of

dining room furniture will certainly appeal
to your artislic tasTe.

Here you will find the very latest designs
in Golden Oak, Early English, Fumed
Oak and Mahogany, in suites and odd pieces.

Dining Room Chaies
In wood, cane and upholstered seats, $1.60 to $15.00 each.

Dining Tables
Round and square tops, five-le- g and pedestal styles, $7.50

to $125.00.

Buffets and China Closets
$25.00 to $135.00.

INSURE YOUR TABLE
from injury by heat and moisture by using a

Peerless Asbestos Table Mat
Table Mats, Favorite Grade.

45 in. round $4.50
48 in. round 5.00
54 in. round 5.50
60 in. round

JSBHS3

1

6.50

Mats, Round Oval
in. cts. each

61 in. 10 cts. each
81 in. 15 cts. each
10 in. 20 cts. each

THE HOUSE OF QUALITY

J. HOPP & CO., Ld.
185 King St., Honolulu

If you are athirst for

a real good glass of

beer, ask for

The J3ecr That's J3rewed
To Buit Hie Qimcvte

You'll pronounce it
the finest beer you
ever drank. It's
brewed especially
for this climate.

SACHS' STOREl
l'or

HRISTMAS SHOPPING
Every steamer arriving in Honolulu is bringing new

merchandise to our store. Chiffon and Net Dresses in the very
latest style, Evening Coats, Shirtwaists and Tailored Suits.

A handsome hand-ba- g is most appropriate gift for lady.
We have very choice- - selection to offer Beaded bags, Irish
Crochet, Velvet and r bigs in the latest styles.

Pure Irish Linen - soft bleached and d

initials six in box at J.oo and 2.50 per box.

ONYX HOSIERY
Ladies stockings in lisle and
Stockings at $.v5il a pair.

Luncheon or
5 5

2

2

no

a a
a

a f

hand embroidered Black

Madeira embroidered linen centerpieces plate and tumbler
dolic-- to .natcli sold in sj;s and separate doens - also in

i iiise and eluu . Mail order-- , i ntrusted to our care will receive
pioinpt am! c.ucful attention. Instructions as to shipping,

..ml ni.irking of p ick.iges will be attended to in such a
way th.it there will be no disappointment.

SACHS DRY GOODS CO.

i

I

i ' A T vl (

THE HIGH IDEALS OF 70 YEARS
TAKE DEFINITE FORM IN THE

1911 Knox Hats
finesT we've ever asked you to look at

and that's saying a great deal.

There's not a break in the chain of shapes
and dimensions covering a range so wide
that no man can say: "you haven't just
what I wanted."
Knox soft Hats, $5.00 BEACON HATS
Knox Stiff Hats, $5.00 (Made by Knox)

Knox Silk Hats, $8.00 $3.50

Silva's Toggery, Ld.
HONOLULU

I WWII IWW MM MM MM MM

Wai Stables
LIMITED

Up-to-da- Livery, Dray nig and I5oarding Stable a d Auto-Liver- y

Business.

AUTOMOBILE STAGE-LIN- E

BETWEEN LIHUE and KEKAHA

Leaving Lihue every Monday, Wednesday and Friday.
Leaving Kekaha every Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday.

ARRIVING AT THEIR DESTINATION IN THREE HOURS

W. WEBER Manager.

Telephone 4 W Waimea P. O. Box 48

I The ONLY PLACE to buy your office supplies and gen- -

Ierai stationery is at our store, vai i'ort write us your
and we shall be pleased to look after it for you.

Repair Department for Typewriters, Cash Registers

IOur Machines is the most extensive in the Territory.
a typewriter consult us. We handle exclusively

the well known Remington Typewriter which is the BEST
I that money can buy.

rCC-- - C 1 T iJ FORT STREET
Wince OUppiy VO., JL,IU. Honolulu

ALSO

BJIUWllHHaMHBm.JlllMIJl

S. OZAKI
WAIMEA

Wholesale Liquor Dealer

Complete Line of Oriental Goods
Telephone No. 102. Branch Wahiawa, Telephone No. 7.

l 0Ufi ASSORTMENT' jj
j my Christmas Gifts u

IPL INCLUDES THE BEST

i lm TOILET REQUISITES
Ml BENSON, SMITH & CO.
Bp'j Fort and HoUl St: : I Honolulu X' i

I mmms tore iJm
!
. Alexander

Agent

Young Hole) Laundry

We do first class work on all dry
and fancy chesses, (live us a trial.

OFFICE TERRITORIAL MESSENGER SERVICE

Honolulu.

o
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TRENT TRUST CO., Ltd.
HONOLULU

.. "Member Honolulu Stock and Bond Exchange

Real Estate, Insurance, Trusts
WANTED Two or three first-clas- s

agents on Kauai.

Tki.kpiionk 642 P. Box

HONOLULU SCRAP IRON CO.

C. II. BROWN, Manager

Dealer in

SCRAP IRON, BRASS, COPPER, AND
SECOND - HAND MACHINERY

i

alkkauila St., xkar Electric Power Station.

U'lMIUHW

54 IO.

f Coyne Furniture Company, Limited
Alexander Young Building, Honolulu

FURNITURE OF ALL, DESCRIPTIONS
Bureaus, Chiffoniers, Sideboards, Box

Couches, Mattresses, Etc.
U FOLSTER I NG AND REPAIRING

KAMEHAMEHA BRAND j

Pure Kona Coffee I
Insist upon your grocer giving you this most delicious of Ko

na's Coffees . Its the kind that makes you want another cup.

Whole Roasted and Ground

I lI 1J JJ J T i. J !

j 1 1.1 IctCKieiUOCV-xUL-.LU- . J
- Distributors

Lest We Forget

For the beit work and lowesl prices call

on or write the

HONOLULU MONUMENT WORKS, LTD.

J P.O. Honolulu, T. H.
I !

Automobile Batteries
The Best Ignition Batteries on the Market

In Any Quantity

Electrical Supplies of All Kinds

Honolulu Electric Co., Ltd.

tmrna

HONOLULU

I

QUALITY

GOODS

i

I
Box 491

THE GARDEN ISLAND.

FORMER KAUAI TEA- -

CHER I
COLLEGE

Ypsilanti, Mich.,
Nov. 4, 1911.

Mr. Bridgewater,
Editor of the Garden Island.

Lihue, Kauai, T. II.
Dear Sir;

Five months have elapsed since
I left the Islands and I regret not
having yet sent you my address or
told you anything about my trip.

My sister and I enjoyed the safe
and pleasant trip very much. We
stopped over at San Francisco for
a few days and met Miss Sunter
(formerly principal o f Kalaheo
School) besides a few Honolulu-ans- .

Chicago was quiet at the time
we were there as it happened to be
on Sunday.

Upon our arrival here people
were curious to see us. They have
a very faint idea of the United
States' possessions in the Pacific
Ocean.

The Islands are known to travel
lers and some educators to be a
beautiful country, with a good
public school system and a fine
place for summering in the winter.

Since our coming we are told
that many pay more attention and
are greatly interested in articles
appearing in the papers or maga-
zines about Hawaii or Honolulu.

At one of the receptions we met
Professor Thomas C. Trueblood,
author of Choice Readings" and
Professor of Elocution and Oratory
in the University of Michigan
He was on the S. S. Cleveland
which travelled around the world
some time ago, and while stopping
over, he spoke at Oahu College.
He had said much about the
country to his wife, daughter and
d,aughter-i- n law, who also were at
the reception.

They spoke highly of our Eng-
lish and were very much interest-
ed in hearing that we came from
the country where they wish to
visit in the future.

In conclusion, I shall say that
I have entered second year in
college and enjoy my work very
much. I nm the first and only
student from the Hawaiian Islands
attending this college.

What is entirely new to us is the
frost and snow which we enjoyed
seeing, just three days ago.

With success to your paper, I
remain Yours truly,

Kthkl Lke Toma,
412 Brower St.

Ypsilanti, Mich.

Koloa
Plantation

5tore
Wholesale and Retail Groceries.

Dry Goods of all Descriptions,

General Plantation

Supplies.

Now Read the Ads.

ASK YOUR GROCER FOR THEM

I

Have You Visited Our Store
Lately ?

If not, we invite you to come and see our
FINE DISPLAY OF CHRISTMAS

GOODS
which consists of the following: Japanese em-

broidered kimonoj in silk and crape, emb. shawls,
silk, kanka and cotton crape jackets, silk scarfs, baby
kimono jackets, in silk and crape, embr. gauze table
centers & doilies, satin embr. silk cushions, co-

vers, embr. silk shirtwaist patterns, silk pincushions,
embr. photo frames, etc.

Linen embr. centerpieces & doilies, bureau covers
& scarfs, Japanese flower vases, fern dishes, jardiners,
jars, etc.

An elegant line of Japanese lacquer ware such as:
Trays, Glove and Handkerchief Boxes, Stands and

Cabinets.

CUT GLASS, HAWAIIAN JEWELRY,
AND CURIOS.

A Large Selection of Toys.

McBryde Sugar Co's Store
Please note that the store will be open every Saturday night until 9 o'clock.

Hanalei Items

The Wilcoxes, who have been at
their Hanalei home for some time,
returned to Lihue Tuesday, Nov-

ember 17.
Miss Florence Deverill spent

Saturday and Suuday with the
Menefoglios at Wainiha.

Mr. Otto Schmidt, lately from
Germany, who has been visiting
his sister, Mrs. Fairchild of Kealia,
came around to Hanalei Tuesday
to visit his old friends, the Ridels.

Last week the Steamer Noeau
brought a large consignment of

lumber to Mr. Wilcox and others,
and took away about two thousand
sacks of rice. A part of the lum-le- r

will be used for repairing and
enlarging the Deverill Hotel.

Mrs. Fairchild and Miss Makee
of Kealia visited the Wilcoxes Fri-

day.
Mr. G. Giacomette, the well

known chemist of Olaa, Hawaii ,

has been the guest the past few

weeks of Mr. and Mrs. Menefoglio.
Mr. C. S. Holloway of Honolulu

representing the "I" estate, made
a flying trip to Lihue Friday morn-

ing on the Steamer W. G. Hall,
and left on the of the same
day. In the meantime he came to
Hanalei and Huena, investigating
the estate. He was accompanied
by Mr. Chester A. Doyle.

"Plnvat ahr ye doin' in here,"
said the policeman to the old wo-

man peddling apples in the cor-

ridors of the state capitol. "Don't
ye know peddlers ahr not allowed
in here?"

"Plaze sor, an' I'm only tryin'
t' make an honest livin'."

"Well, if thot's tV case, go
ahead. Sure, an' ye won't have
any competition." Nov e in b e r
Lippincott's.

Job Printing a Specialty

THE

, 40 YEARS
EXPERIENCE

?U Behind

"s Every
Pair

of Packard Shoes are 40 years
experience in the making of

men 9 Tine shoes.

shoerojt MEN
Of today, C9 years ago, is
the best shoe made.
This year a million and a
half men arc wearing Packard
Slioe.i. Satisfaction has
brought this marvelous

growth. We

want you
to know
their splen-

did qualities.

For All Weathers

McINERNY SHOK CO.
Honolulu.

"Shine yer boots, sir?"
"No!" snap ed the man.

"Shine 'tin so's yer can see yer

face in 'em," urged the bootblack.
"No, I tell you!"
"Coward!" hissed the bootblack.

Bishop & Co.
BANKERS

Established 1859,
Jt Jt J

Honolulu, Hilo, Waimea
Kauai.

j j Jt

Transacts a General Bakning
and Exchange Business

Commercial and Travelers'
Letters of Credit issued avail-

able in all principal cities of
the world.

j j
Interest allowed at the rate

of 4 2 per cent per annum
on Savings Ban deposits.

j j J
Interest paid on Time De-

posits at the following rates:
3 Months 3 per cent

per annum.
6 Months 3 2 per

cent per annum.
12 Months 4 per cent

per annum.
J j j

All business entrusted by
customers on other islands
receives careful and prompt
attention.

THE

FIR ST NATION A LB AN

OFHAWAII

AT HONOLULU

CapiUl $500,000 Surplm $175.000

DIRECTORATE:
Cecil Brown, Pres.; M. P.

Robinson, Vice-pres- .; L.
T. Peck, Cashier.

Geo. N. Wilcox, Geo. P.
Castle, H. M. von Holt.

Kauai AcccounU Invited

i



THE BANK OF HAWII,
Limited

LI HUE BRANCH

Lihue, Kauai, Hawaii
Deposits are received subject
to check. Certificates of de-

posit issued payable on de-

mand. Loans made on ap-

proved security.

Drafts Drawn on
Honolulu Bremen
San Francisco Berlin
New York Hong Kong
London Yokohama

Savings Department
Interest paid on Savings

4 2 per cent on ordi-
nary and 4 per cent on Term

, Deposits. Ordinary Savings
Deposits will be received up to
$2,500 in any one account.

Safe Deposit Boxes for
Rent $2 and $3 a Year

Of Course you'll

read the STAR
sometime, why

not NOW?
i t t

When your Subscription may
help a friend win a valuable Prize?

Here's the list of Kauai's workers

in the STAR'S Great $3000 PRIZE

CONTEST

Miss Virginia Silva, Waimea.

Henry G. Sheldon, Kealia.

Miss Adeline Corea, Lihue.

Miss Mabel Hastie, Eleele.
Geo. Akana, Kilauea,

Ed. Deverill, Makaweli.

Harold Morgan, Lihue.

Miss Stella Padgett, Makaweli.

Miss Ethel Edwards, Kilauea.

Miss Meta Reidell, Hanalei.

Miss Mary Huddy, Kealia.

Miss Sato, Koloa.

Miss Stewart, Kalaheo.

Richard Oliver, Waimea.

D. K. Sheldon, Waimea.

C. Achong Ai, Lihue.

Miss Agnes Scharsch, Kealia.

H. Wilgrot, Waimea.

It's a business pro- -

m

YOU need the

STAR
It's worth what it costs. Our

Contestants are our Agents who

want to sell it to you. If you

don't know the GREATER STAR

they will be glad to make you ac

quainted.

Oceanic Steamship

Co's. Time-tabl- e

The favorite S. S. SIERRA, 10,-00- 0

tons displacement, sails from
Honolulu October 4, October 25,
November 15, Dec. 6, Dec. 27.
Jan. 17 1912. First-clas- s single to
San Francisco, $65; round trip,
$110.

C. Brewer & Co. Ltd,
GENERAL AGENTS

HOCK SHEE
Tailor

Four years with W. Ahana,
Honolulu, is now located at

KAPAIA STORE

Garments cleaned and pressed
Latest prevailing fashions.

Workmanship Guaranteed

Now Read the Ads

EDUCATIONAL AFFAIRS ON MAUI and HAWAII

Maui News Reports Affairs

Educational on The

Valley Isle

It is unfortunate when a public
servant lays himself open to merit-
ed criticism, and it is doubly un-

fortunate when that servant is

THE GARDEN ISLAND

may be used, is, to cover a
multitude of sins, bnt Papaikou,
within a few minutes train ride of
Hilo, can hardly by the most
vivid of be
called an undersirable school.

This shows that some teachers
are paid above schedule.

The of Carvalho,
principal of the Honomu School,

connected with our educational snows that some teachers are tang
system. Pa'd below the rates of the sche- -

The present Superintendent of dule- - According to the last report
Education is no doubt an estimable made W Superintendent

.
Pope to

man in his line, but that he lacks the governor, Carvalho holds a

initiative and executive ability has normal diploma, and has been in
been demonstrated time and again the employ of the department since
since he has been in office. April, 1893. He has five assistants

If Mr. Tope thinks he can put undcr lm- -

aside criticism by a wave of hand, According to the schedule a prin- -

or a general statement that his cipal having five assistants should,
critics are incompetent, he errs, and after his 6th. year, receive $1,500
shows more clearly his false posi- - a year", or $125 a month. He gets
tion. only'$l,2o6 a year, or $100 a

There are many things in the month,
educational department which have in other words, Mrs. Case, com- -

always looked strange to us, but ing direct from California, is being
we have withheld comment, and paid considerably above the sche- -

passed them on the theory that dule. Carvalho, after eighteen
perfection in any line of endeavor years of service, is being paid $23
is hard to attain. below the schedule.

W e have always opposed the Still pope says: The teachers'
present method of appointing salaries are paid sccording to sche- -

supervising principals, and do not dule."
believe they have been appointed Pope in his answer says: "Mr.
solely with the object in view of Lewis himself could not tell the
recognizing ability. We have here difference between a primary and a
on Maui four supervising princi- - grammar grade certificate. Any- -

pals, two of whom not hold way, supervising principals are not
certificates qualifying them to appointed on certificates at all. No
their position, according to the requirements are ' demanded other
rules laid down by the Board of than that they must have the qua- -

Education. We know nothing of lifications of a principal. As they
the qualifications of these gentle- - are always chosen from among the
men other than that they have not principals, of course, they have
the grade of certificate called for these."
by the board. We quote the rule That Mr. Pope states a deliber-o- f

the board. ate falsehood when he savs that
Supervising principals shall be "supervising principals are not ap- -

appointed by the department at its pointed on certificates at all," is
discretion, but each appointee shown by the following rule:
must be the holder of a Grammar snppRVTQivfi PDivnoATc
Grade Certificate or its equiva-
lent." Maui News.

From The Hilo Tribune.

Mr.

shall
the at its

BUT EACH AP
BE

OF A
OR ITS

The last week, in answer
to the statement ty The above fule is taken frQm thg
of Public Pope that no "Ruie and which

instances of t jnt0 effect jn june ti,js year
tion and favoritism on his part pope j,a3( further, violated this
been cited, that could rule jn the of the su
furnish such. It will now do so. nervisinz orincioals on this island

Mr. Pope says: .1 he teachers At least three or four of Hawaii's
salaries are paid to sche- - do hold
dules. 1 have nothing to do with grammar erade nor
the amount they are paid. their
definite charges are made by Mr.
Lewis, so I cannot say
with regard to them. As far as I

know no have been re-

ceived."
Pope also, indignantly, de-

nies that he makes favorites out of

as it

even
stretching

case V. A.

do

Supervising principals, be
appointed by department
discretion,
POINTEE MUST' 'THE
HOLDER GRAMMAR
GRADE CERTIFICATE

Tribune EQUIVALENT
superintendent

Instruction Regulations"
definite maladministra- -

liaa
announced it appointment

according supervising principals not
certificates,

.No equivalent.

anything

complaints

imagination

0 6 LYDGATE

APPRECIATED

his imported teachers at the ex- - .

pense of the old employees of the The many friends of the late W
department. j. Lydgate, who died recently at

It is unfortunate that, in order Cornell, will be interested in the
to furnish the "definite charges" following account of his death
demanded by Pope, it becomes ne- - which appeared in the Cornell Dai
cessary to name certain teachers, ly Sun, Oct, 10:

The Tribune will therefore name William Orr Lydgate, '13 assis-bu- t

one instance, which, however, tant manager of baseball, died at
is typical. the Infirmary yesterday at 6:20 p.

Mrs. A. L. Case, an assistant at M. from acute Bright's disease and

the Papaikou School, who was hypostatic pneumonia, developing

brought to the Islands by Pope a after an operation for appendicitis,

few months ago, receives a salary He was 21 years old, was registered

of ?75 a month, which is far in ex- - the College of Agriculture, and
cess of what the official schedule a member of the Chi Phi fraternity,

allows for the first year for an as- - He 'came from Pauuilo, Hawaii,
sistant. The schedule in reference ad graduated w i t h first honors

to assistants says "Certificate First from Oahu College, Honolulu,

year $50 per month." In another Lydgate was first taken sick last
paragraph it says: "Assistant Wednesday morning but refused to
teachers obtaining normal diplomas be moved to the Imfirmary till 10

will begin at $60 per month, and p. m. The pains in his side from

iinuni saiary after five of when he again complained of pains
actual his side. From then con- -

The only manner which Mrs. dition became worse. Lee

j CHALMERS 1911

I

SPECIFICATIONS
Axle (front)--Singl- c piece drop (urg-

ing, srclion, large annular ball
bearingi.

Axle (renr)--Fu- ll floating typN d

nickle steel slialu. Lare annular
ball bearing! bearings.

g band on drive
h I, diameter, face. In-

ternal expanding on rear wheels, h

dameter, (ace. All breaks double
ailing.

Bearinpi Full type annular ball
bearings thmuliout tunning gear; silent

type annular ball bearings in transmission and crank shaft.
Carburetor-Flo- at leed, automobile type, hot water jacketed.
Clearance 10 inches.
Clutch Multiple disc running in
Colors Chassis and underbody black with body and stripping

English Vermilion, Napier Green or Chalmers Blue.
Drive Bevel gear, two universal joints. Pressed steel torque

Frame Pressed steel, clmnml section.
Gear Ratio-Stand- ard 3 4 to I.
Ignition Bosch Magneto.
Lubrication Constant level splash ry.tem operated by pump.

Sight feed on dash.
Horse power 26-3-

Motor Four cylinders cast en bloc; 4 inch bore, 4
stroke.

Rims Universal quick detachable.

ASSOCIATED GARAGE, LTD.

WHEN IN NEED OF

aper
Paper Bags, Twines,

Stationery

HONOLULU'S LARGEST

PAPER HOUSE

AMERICAN- - HAWAIIAN
PAPER & SUPPLY CO., LTD.

Fort and Queen Streets

GEO. G. GUILD, Vice Pres & Mgr

lufftir
' Bro. Benjamin

Compound Herbalo
Stomach, Liver, Kidney and

Bladder Romsdy.
BLOOD PURIFIER

TMCtkOKDSSHO. BENJAMIN
AND THI8 flCTUKC MUST

( ON tVtST MCKttl

TAS.OC MARK
Or TNI

sua. aiNiftMiR nsmcov Co
aco tf T SIFICI

Cnta Indwriioa. Dtwims. Sour Stent.
di. Lack J Appetitt, Hei FUmmM. Cos
nc) Wind on SioimcIi. Blosud t nlus.

D.:na i. StMn.rk ftttrr sic Hesa--
ashZ Diuinea, Caned Tor.uut, Biltpuiaas,
UGritw. Drnau Ftv.t, Cb.lls4ndr.ws,
MUuw. BinLbcos, hevau Tud rdiu,
Juiodice. Bacluch.. Dubrt, Gnvrl, Ina.
tsait Brian's U.tc.ie, ClfciW Tmubk,
Enumit, Khojm.liiiii, Impure Blood. Clano,
Saotul. Melanchoti. Ncivous Diwrdcn.
SletDleu, Remotes U'cral, OltM CsS
SBPAtion. An.emic Cocduioo.

A tirtat Took lor Women.
1.fl0 tw tttttt j t tor K.50. I lor t5.00

Hoiict'bto. Beniunn Comsound Hcsbsto.
coauio. ae icchJ. Theielora tU stsvs

S mm boates mmy nr dishlb'.

III Plantation Stores and "Dealeis
Honolulu Drug Co.

i mm. i'swin. aim m ii

fell into a stupor from which
never regained consciousness.

It so happened that Mr. and
Mrs. Lydgate were Petersbo-rough- ,

Canada, visiting relatives.
They were first reached by tele-

phone and informed of the success
of the operation. Later when .s

set in they were advised
to come at once. They arrived in

town Saturday noon, and were
with their son at his death.

Short services will be held at the
j Chi Phi house to-da- y at 11 A. m.

The hodv will be taken by his pa- -

rcceive the maximum salary after which he was suffering, continued rents on the 1:25 p. m. train to the
seven years of actual service, and at 3 P. M. Thursday it was de-- : home of relatives at Peterborough,
Teachers having completed the two cided to operate for appendicitis. Canada, for burial,
y e a r 's collegiate course in Success apparently attended the' ja the same issue is found the
the normal school shall begin at operation, his condition improving following editorial:
$65 a month, receiving the max- - till about 3 P. M. the next day That satisfactory tvne of man

years
service." in on his

in Doctor

oil.

arm.

in

who delights to aid a friend behind
his back, the type that performs
anv act, whether it be a regular

Case could legally be paid above of Rochester was called in consul-- : duty or some special favor,, quietly
me scnemue, woum ben tne i'apai- - tation Minday and pronounced tue an,j W.t iun the., k s th;
kou School werje'a ,sed as an " tin- - case hopeless. Death came Very unknown - sueh a niun wo ;

dersirable location." This phrase quietly. About 7 P. M. Sun day he
'
Orr Lydgate,

FRANK

deed
Ilium

HOWES,
HONOLVNU

ststaajsksa e

1051 Fort Street

Springa.-Fr- o I, half elliptic; rear, ihree-qurt- llir-li-

Stearins; gear Worm and gear type.-- - .
'

Tread--5- b inches.
Tires 343 inch sll around. Option of Morgan At Woght

or Continental. .. .

Transmission Selective sliding gear type, three .speeds forward
and reverie. ' 1 S v .i

Valves Nickel sled, large diameter. Exhaust valves, ai side;

inlet valves at lop of cylinders; '

Wheels 34 inch diameter, wood, artillery type. Rear wheal

spokes bolted to brake drums.
Wheel base 104 inches.
Seat Width, 37 inches; depth, 19 inches.
Leg Room 35 inches.

Price $1500, I. o. b. Detroit, including Botch msgnelo, gas
lamps, two extra tire irons, Prest O Lite tank and Chslrserl top
with side curtains and storm front. -- - -

E. Manager

Are a treat for the feet. Made on

a broad toe last with room for all

five toes. This gives perfect rest

for the foot at all times.

They come in Black Gun

Metal, Calf, Vici Kid and Tan
Russia, both in high and low

cuts.

When ordering,

cover freight.

' """
Artistic in Designs law ii Price

etc.

TO ALL

T. E. & CO.
T. H.

NlTANl' unci Mkiuiiant Sihkk.ts

Blacksmith supplies.. Wag-
ons, Buggies, Harness, Bi-

cycle Sundries.
Prompt and careful atten-

tion given to mail orders.

Limited

He was the best known member
of his class. Lydgate never strove
for popularity. But there was no
man more universally honored and
esteemed by those few who had the
privilege of his close friendship.
During his when
among his fellow contestants for
the baseball with the
team after he had proved success-
ful in the trial, on the Campus, in
informal association with his closest
friends at his fraternity house, he
was always til sanu "Bill" Lyd-

gate; quiet, reserved and frank, and
big-hearte- d in the best sense of the
word. Prosperity couldn't change
his attitude toward men; the ser-

vice of his fe lo s was his ai.n.
Death must ever bring us a

shock. And the shock comes the
greater when he whom the unseen
reaper calls is least easily to l)e
spi'.rcd. There are so many less J
worthy men, whose places could be
filled.

'"" j

Educator $4 Shoes

add ct-- . to

Manufacturers9 Shoe Go7,
Honjlii.i
sasaw m

New Stenciled Articles
Cushion covers, Curtains, Laundry bags,

Shoe bags, Wor bags, Table Covers, Belts,

SPECIAL ATTENTION GIVEN MAILORDERS

Ye Arts and Crafts Shpp

DAVIS
HONOLULU,

COMMISSION MERCHANTS

HONOLULU

competition,

managership,

JAS

I

Stocks. Bonds

and Real Estate

No. 857 Kaahumanu Streejt

POST CARDS
Ina large and choice assortment

Hawaii & South Seas Curio Co
' " --.: 'WYoung Bldj., Honolulu.

Curio E)en
Has a fine line of CuVlilas's.

Hawaiian Scenes painted dnCjjina

Alvp Fpulgpes

Agents Fpr Katxu, In Thf
Hajrison Kutiial

4

Association
." 4 1 iJ a.

M. Kaneakua on membership,
Lihue '

H. Kice, Merchandise, LihHe
Rev. T. A

annca
AVifla meniberahip,

Mi.-.-s M. I. Wilcox left for Kauai c, B, llofgaard & C o.
on the Kinau.- - Star. i Merchandise, Waimea

!i

I;

i

Ltd.,



Honolulu Business Firms
The Clarion

Without a reputation, and the
quality of goods, a business firm

stands hut little chance to succeed.
However, the Clarion has an
abundance of both. Thus it is

not difficult to observe the extreme
popularity of this well known firm.
The "Benjamin" clothes, the

habberdashery, combined
with the obliging attitude of all
those connected with this firm,
never fails to leave a most favor-

able impression on the customer.
; t

Ye Arts & Crafts

Here is the home of one of the
largest varieties of artistic goods
suitable for Christmas presents to
be found in Honolulu. In its
brief career, this firm under the
efficient management of Miss Mo-

rrison , has built up a substantial
and ever increasing trade and en-

joys a popularity excelled by none.
Besides the lion's share of the

501 NEW SUGGES- - A HANALEI RESIDENT! MISS OUR WOMAN

INS FOR THE

FUTURE

That the niotorcaras an advanced
means of transportation will ex-

perience a marked increase in use-

fulness to the world with the com-inf- f

ii f "clean design." was the
.'-t- o -

sentipient that was burned into the

minds of American and British en-

gineers at the international session

of the American and British socie-

ties of automobile engineers, by

Howard E. Coffin, reputed the lead

er of American engineering prac-

tice.
Mr. Coffin stated that 'Jclean de-

signs" 'cars free of rods and clutter-in- g

of iron and steel were an ab-

solute certainty for the next few

years, according to the trend of the
principal of the engineering prac-

tice.
Mr. Coffin's address was made at

the dinner given the American So-ift- v

nf Engineers by the British

Society.

The American engineer express-

ed the belief that the constantly in-

creasing simplicity would make it
possible for women to drive the

gasoline car and that "clean de-

sign," like the elimination of the

useless scaffolding of a building,

meant the decrease of difficulty

that some who might own cars fear

they will encounter.

The fact that this trend toward

simplicity also must decrease the
upkeep cost of the automobile, also

augurs for an enlarged field of use-

fulness.
Mr. Coffin went tt to state that

in the greatest car he himself had

built he had found upkeep cost
greatly decreased by the elimina-

tion of a thousand parts. He said

that the big item in motor car build-

ing is labor and with the elimina-

tion of rods and other features that
could be dispensed with it was pos-

sible to tripple the quality of parts

that are used.

He said this would insure an im-- '
mense saving and he evidenced his

statements by recounting his expe-- 1

rience building his latest automo-

bile in which nearly a thousand dol-

lars a car was saved the ultimate

purchaser by "clean design."
However, the greatest item, in

in his opinion is the saving in up-- J

keep cost and the ease of making

adjustments because' 'clean de-

sign" places each part 'within rea-

lly reach of the owner thus doing

away with the task of tearing down

a car for the purpose of adjusting

some part.

Another thing that will increase

the automobile's field with the gen-

eral adoption of "clean design'

is the fact that this will make the
understandable tocar more easily

the man who is not cf a mechani-

cal turn of mind. Mr. Coffin's au-dre-

was set with general commen- -

local trade in its line, this very
enterprising store enjoys a large
mail order trade from the outlying
islands. One of the leading fea-

tures of this firm, ists specialty in
cards of every description, from
post cards to wedding invitations.
The unique designs for place cards
etc., makes this establishment ex-

tremely popular in this line.

The "Curio Den."

At No. 1119 Fort Street is to be
found the "Curio Den," and it is
true to its name in every sense of
the word, for such an assortment
of curios as is kept by Proprietor
McNamara, will enable one to find
just what he is seeking.

The Palm Cafe.

This and popular cafe
is so well-know- n throughout the
islands that no introduction is ne-

cessary. Their Christmas candies
and pastery have become famous

I

T URERCULOSIS

ITi
(Special to the Garden Island)
Samuel I'auole died at his home

in Hanalei early Saturday morning
November 18, after suffering for
about six months from tubercular
peritonitis. He leaves a widow,
father and brother, who mourn
their loss. The Rev. Mahihila con-

ducted the funeral services at the
Hanalei Church, interment being
in the churchyard.

The beautiful fl o r a 1 offerings
which accompanied the body to the
church and were placed over the
grave witnessed the affection and
esteem in which the deceased was
held.

Samuel was an' excellent young
man loved and highly respect-

ed by all who knew him, and was a

general favorite among his friends.
He was a chaffeur for Mr. Lota
and gave satisfaction to all he ser-- !

ved by his genial manner, his po-

liteness, and his thotighlfulness for

the conifoit of others.

LIVE-STOC- K MARKET

(Special to the Garden Island)

East St. Louis Live Stock Mar-

ket.
Reported for the Garhhn Is-

land by James K. Bennett & Co.,
commission merchants.

Wednesday, Nov. 8. Hogs-Rec- eipts

18,000; steady.
Mixed, 6.00 ( 6.10.
Heavy, 6.30 (a 6.40.
Bulk, 6.00 Cw 6.30.
Rough, 5.90 t 6.10.
Light, 6.00 ftv 6.25.
l'igs, 4.25 ft 5.75.
Sheep Receipts, 3000; steady.
Native Sheep and mutton, 3.00

i 3.75.
Lambs, 4.50 (o 5.90.

SCHOOL CUTS TREES

There has been a great clearing
away of trees around the Lihue
private school building. The
school room was too dark and the

children' eyes wre suffering.
'

dation by both the Britons and
Americans, all of whom are famous

in the automobile industry.
The American engineers arc

spending three weeks abroad,
ing the guests of England this
week and next. They visited the

'

automobile show at Olympia and
j the various automobile factories in

the vicinity of London. Then
they will go across to France and
will visit the various automobile

centers there, us vcd .is the famous
French factories.

THE GARDEN ISLAND.

and at present, night and day
shifts are engaged in preparation;
for the Christinas trade.

Manager Jungclaus is one of the
live wires of Honolulu as is indicat-
ed by his untiring efforts to obtain
that which is desired by his pa-

trons, lie succeeds, too, hence
the popularity of this far-fame- d

restaurant and bakery.

South Sea Curio Co.

This well-know- n and old estab-

lished store is under the direction
its proprietor, the genial Mr. Effin-ge- r,

whose judgment as to the needs
of the trade is considered final.
This is the leading strictly curio
store of the city, and the ierson
who fails to buy in his extensive
variety, has a small chance to
find it elsewhere. In addition to the
care or this large bhsiness, Mr.
Kffingcr finds time to publish an
official guide as well as to take a

keen interest in the citv's welfare.

LECTURES ON

III
Bowling Green, Nov. 2. One of

the most delightful entertainments
enjoyed by the ladies of this place
during the fall season was given
Wednesday afternoon here by Mrs.
J. E. Thompson at her spacious
home on the Louisiana road from
2 until 5 o'clock.

Upon arrival the guests were
greeted by Mrs. Alon.o Pearson
and were escorted to the receiving
line, consisting of Mrs. Thompson,
Mrs. J. D. Ilostetter and Mrs.
Walter G. Tinsley, of Lousiaua,

jand Mrs. Alonzo Ery, Denver
Colo. ..'...After the guests had arrived
Mrs. Thompson introduced Mrs.
Tinsley, who gave a delightful
talk on her trip to the Hawaiian
Islands and for an hour and a half
held her hearers in rapt attention,
making the most delightful de-

scription of her voyage and of the
manners and customs of the people
of these island possessions of the
United States.

Mrs. Tinsley is a charming talk-

er and gave information that will
not soon be forgotten.

Mrs. Thompson was assisted by
'Mrs. Vol Pugh, Mrs. Vivian
Smith, Mrs. Hugh Munroe and no
part did they play with greater
ability than in serving the exce-

llent luncheon, which was heartily
enjoyed by the participants,

j Mrs. Thompson is an ideal
'hostess, extending her hospitality
so generously that her guests are
always pleased to receive her invi-

tations and she certainly set a new
pace i n this delightful drawing
room talk by Mrs. Tinsley.

Besides a number of guests from
here, Mrs. J. W. Crewdson and
Mrs. Eugene Duncan and Mrs.
Thompson's mother, Mrs. J. E.
Griffith, were up from Louisiana
and at the close the company was
invaded by W. G. Tinsley and
Judge Thompson, who with Julius,
Jr., who were not at all out of
place, but added a touch of variety
to an already charming affair.
Louisiana-Press-Journa- l.

BQUGANV1LLA KAUA

Kauai bids fair soon to become
d istinctively the Bougaiuvilleu
Island of the group so largely does
it abound in this showy climber.
At almost every turn, masses of
color aflame in the sun beautifv
the landscape. The variety most
common is the dwarf evcrbloom-in- g

introduced some 10 to 12 years
ago by J. M. Lydgate and planted
first in the church yard. From
this parent plant all the descend
ants have sprung. They form a

i goodly company.

Y9 Shido's

OUR AD WILL APPEAR ABOUT
THE WEEK IN

YOUR. EYE OUT FOR IT AS WE WILL
HAVE THE OP

GOODS ON KAUAI
I 1

:

HEW I (
HL.fi Liuiinin uuunu

Among the new books recently,
installed in the Lihue Library we

would like to call the attention of

the public to the following one by

Ot's of Boston entitled "The
While Plague," dealing in a very
intelligent and entertaining way
with Tuberculosis, explaining the
nature and causes of the disease,
emphasizing its very serious and
deadly character and detailing pre
ventive measures that should be

taken by the communities and in-

dividuals against the spread of the
disease.

The other a book of similar
nature though broader of scope, is

"Preventable Diseases" by Dr.
W. Hutchison. It deals in a

simple yet authoritative way, with
such diseases as Influenza, Pneu-

monia, Tuberculosis. Cancer, Ap-

pendicitis, Typhoid fever, Rheuma-

tism etc. presenting in luminous
form the latest findings of medical
science in regard to these ailments,
and incidentally clearing away a

great deal of common
bension by giving much excellent
advice in regard especially to the
avoidance of these unwelcome

'diseases.
Such books, as a rule, perhaps

jd. not make very attractive or
entertaining reading- - but any in-

telligent person will find these two
books intensely interesting as well

ii very instructive.

)

ARMITAGEl
ji j i

Stock and Bond Broktr j

.4 .-

Member Honolulu Slock and Bund
Exchange

. . .

In Block
HONOLULU

Now Read the Ads.

Kapaa, Kauai.

ig Store

CHRISTMAS
SECOND DECEMBER-KEE- P

LARGEST CONSIGNMENT
JAPANESE

Y. SHSDO'S STORE j

IRRARV RnnKQ1

HARRY

Campbell

McChesney Coffee Co,
16 MERCHANT STREET, HONOLULU

Coffee Roasters Exclusively

OLD KONA COFFEE

Green or Roasted. Any Quantity.

In bulk or packed in any style.

Coffee of 1 908-- 9 Crop, or New Crop.

Try Us For Good Coffee

Coney Garage Co., Ltd.
J. H. CONEY, Manager

AUTOMOBILES TO ALL PARTS OF KAUAI
DAY Ok NIGHT.

Telephone 104
An. os and Light Machinery Lepaind, Plumbing and Gas Fit-

ting. Automobile- Supplies. Agents for the Kissel Kar,
Franklin. Ch.dnn.rs I!u''.n, Gramm, Logan Truck,

and Cull Acetylene Lighting Plant.
A vents fur the I. I. STEAM NAY. Co., Ltd.. Nawiliwili. Kauai

I Nawiliwili,
' esaaaoiiswa;

Kauai i
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100 MKN WANTED
tn lie ... k i .!. I. Ths l.oador Clothing. WV m !1 1 ,.

I.llf !. i :l. - .It -.l i! '''- Ail'l Ml.'V'H il Oil til I

i. i ., i iii ii: i.i li ,;a $10 $25.
:i,i - ,r i";.'.;. :itt. .,'1 I ..

ma. i.:1' - !! ii r ill ,,:,! 'j.' - on l'i ,,f Kiiiini.

THE LEADER
I CLOTHIERS

.

j
:ur SrKii. Ni-A- I:i:kkt.i I

S KITS TEMPLE OF FASHION I

P"T1 II' In - t in ', i,, m,1, til ... .1, r it in, ..ton- - mi
K.m.ii. We t.ikr i inna n-- c amount of pride in this
plain: M.hil -t- .iti-nti n;. Tin v is mil ;i mm mi Kauai
wii.'.lin- - t know i li.sl ip :i i In!-- . an thing at one

'i nur -i - t!n i.! in- : P 1, i :u tlv .:- -

i" tin- jirift- I'ttJi- !"'.' til.i'l li" f.Ml ;;et :ill vvll.Te else,
Iu- V.srm. !. t!i i; lit- In eel :t ileal.

Grocery Department
t 'n.iiii'. i nimt-- i -- . 'in.ilitv ci. ry liiut'. This is

! n, i .i1 ii tin- r ijiiliv tiirreaMug demand for our

PURITAN BUTTER
l',i'' nr-- i 1'iuur v . r mule. Cho:ee 'lain- butter. Butter so

ami dcla. ; ai- - in flavor til .1 cverv body want:-- it. Bct-te- i

;.;ct Minii-- yii.t'Il find il far above tile butter you got
iiiiil p'.ao.--- .

CANNED VEGETABLES
Canned vvctublo- fre-l- t fit nil Lie valued. It re illy is de-

lightful to li.ive for dinner the.: (lavs. Vegetal k-- like those
we gel in tiiv t .'.:! spring, livery eau is guaranteed . That
means bring ii hark ami g-- your lmmev if dissatisfied.

TABLE DELICACIES
Table ili '!e;i' i - bargains. Remarkable August ami Scp-t'.-in'iv- .r

"la )ar table delicacies are the leading fea- -

t"'e "i ";; p.,r.rK-nt- They are of .jieeially fine
an ..r. ... th it would make them remar

kable v illi- - e'. :i ;i i:;ev vuiv of onlittarv grades.

OUR QUICK DELIVERY
A big. mo. It i ii Btuek truck, tlelivers your older in less

ti'iu a. id in heller eon litaia than an.-othe- r store on Kauai.

Eleele Store
J. I. SILVA, Proprietor.

r.il, - a -- li

I;, ii w.-:- i.i.
,,i., t ; i j .r in,

-- L'.L'.'i I'. ..'. i,
Tr, .i i. ii :a,--

TRADE MARK REGISTERED

THE

McINERNY SHOE STORE
HONOLULU

HONOLULU VULCANIZING WORKS
V. V. N'k.W'I'.I.I.. Ma:i:,

hasiiJani iiuilcins-- , Honolulu.
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Kauai Ordess Solicited

B.'.Tiioiids, Watches, Jewelry

and Musical Instruments

ON CREDIT. No security. Wear

Honolulu

fHK GARDEN ISLAND.

Kauai's Young People
The Royal Moth

I think ott would have called
hint a worm, hut he was what
scientific jieojile call a larva. He
was a Kicat Kreeu creature seven
inches lonn, and as larjjo round as
tny thuinli. Along his hack were
two rows of lotif; brown sjjines,
and his face was all jutckered u

into curious wrinkles, making him
look quite savage.

We found him one hot day last
August, stretched out on a twig of
a butternut tree, his chubby little
legs clasjied closely about it. We
straighway christened hint Johnny
l;iiiiii duffel . and took hint home
w ith us. We made him a home in
a shoe-bo- x . with good soil from
the woods for a carjiet. Kaeh
morning we gave him a breakfast
of fr,sh butternut leaves, which
he enjoyed.

After a few days, however,
Johnny slojijied eating, and began
to show the most curious changes.
He grew shorter and shorter, until
he measured less than three inches,
and his glossy green coat grew
jiale and dull.

One morning we found him
lying on his back, his legs up in
the air and his coat sjdit from
head to tail. We watched him.
Soon he began to wriggle, this
way and that, until at last he had
cast off the old coat, and there ap-

peared a bright new John the
same and yet a different creature.
Instead of the old worm-lik- e legs,
there were slender new ones, all
folded tiji on his sides: and most
marvelous of all, there were wings
folded up there, too. The new
green coat grew darker and thicker
as we watched, until finally Johnny
was a dark-brow- lifeless looking
creature u juijia, we should call
him. Just so he has lain all win-

ter, never eating, never even mov-- :

ing.
One of these warm spring days

Johnny's little spirit will awaken;
then he will come out from that

.brown coat, and sjjreading those
'broad wings, ajijiear before the
world, not as Johnny Funnyduffer.
nit as a beautiful royal moth.

king Itihu.

"Chickens"

This was the name that Mary
gave t h e cunning, tin fly littte
thing when all the others died. It
was a cold, danij) sjiring; nobody
could tell what ailed the jioor little
chickens, although everybody was
so sorry and so jmzzled.

"There is only one now, and it
is so small and so lonesome! " cried
Mary. "Let me take care of it in
the house. "I'll be very careful!"

"She may as well," said her
father.

So she jitit him in a box of hay
up in the old chimney cujiboard,
ami fenced in the shelf for a little
jilay yard. And she gave him
nii-a- l and v:iti-- r from the birds'

And she did remember to fill
them both, so that the little frail
chicken grew falter and fluffier
and saucier every minute. Its
"cheep cheep" was as clear as any
bird's song.

!! and bv it became a jilav mate,
toe and as it was a jioor little
orphan, followed Mary all about,
r.virvbody in the house laughed
when 'Chickens" followed her

ii cvii vwhcie in the house.
( uc day Mary was sent to the

tore in a hurry, l'.efore she had
rone vers far she heard a distant

N Inn!, as s h e thought, singing,
Chccp-chccp- ! Cheep cheeji!"
"Why, that's f u n n y," she

thought, and when s h e looked
round there was

W li y, Chickens, running as
fast as his two little brown legs
could carry hint, in funny little
stiides, and c a 1 I i n g "Cheei-rheep!- "

which meant, "wait for
'me! at every steji.

I'm when the spring vacation
was over, ami Mary went to school.

a new trouble came. The little
chicken wanted to go to school,
too.

Now .Mary, I am glad to say,
had akvays been punctual. I do
not believe there was ever a taady-mar- k

against her name! Hut
Chickens came near making her
late once or twice.

Hut one warm day during the
opening exercises, when it was
quiet , he came hopping up the
stejts right into the ojien school-
room door.

How the children laughed! And
so did the teacher. She called him
up to the platform, and he just
said "Cheep-cheep!- " for a sort of
a little speech. She petted him a
little till he got rested, and then
sent Mary home with him.

Then Marv's father said the
chicken was big enough to go to
his own school, and shut him tip
with the other chickens all day.

Hut the school children called
him "Mary's little lamb" always
after that, because he "followed
her to school one day."

Game of T. G. B. B."

Grandfather and Aunt Mary and
Cousin Sarah and the two small
boys, Lewis and John, were sitting
on the iiazza. Grandfather had a
golf-stic- k in his hand, Lewis had
some tennis-ball- s, and John had a
racket. On the piazza floor was a
basketball, which Aunt Mary and
Cousin Sarah were idly pushing
back and forth with quick little
shoves of their toes.

They had all been talking about
what they should do that afternoon,
Grandfather wanted a game of golf,
but there was no one to play with
him. Aunt Mary and Cousin
Sarah would have enjoyed t h e
lively sjiort of basketball, but the
friends who had played with them
at other times had driven to town
this afternoon. The boys wanted
a game of tennis, but although
there were plenty of tennis-ball- s,

there was only one racket. There
did not seem to be anything they
could all do together. Hut down

'

on the lawn, a thell shall )ass racket t0 the
stood an emty ieach-baske- t

grandfather saw it he got
up, put his golf-stic- k in the corner
of the hall, and said, "We will
make a new game, one that all of
us can We make our
own rules to suit ourselves, so that
the will be our very own.
We be the inventors and real
discoverers of it."

That is how the game of "T. G.
B. B." came to be played. Those
who know it enjoy it as much as
golf, tennis or basket-bal- l, and
play it as often.

Grandfather first sent Lewis and
Johnnie to the shed to get some
more empty jeach-basket- s. They
came back five. One they
were told to jilace away down by
the gate, on the right hand side of
the walk. The second they put
back of the house, where no one
could see it from the jiaz.za. A
third was set at the corner of the
wood-shed- , another in the field

of the barn, and last one
on the piazza itself.

"There," said grandfather,
"now we have our laid out.
The game is to start here, and by
batting a tennis-bal- l with the
racket, see how few strokes it will
take to put ball in all the
baskets, one the other, end-

ing with this one here on the
jn-zz- a."

K very body saw at once what the
game was to be, and they laughed
to think how easy it was.

Automobile
Outfitters

in Wearing apparel
Caps, Gauntlets
and the latest thing

in Automobile
Raincoats.

M. Mclnerny, Ltd.

next

HONOLULU

Holeproof Hose

Guaranteed for Six Months
Six Pair the Box

Ladies' Lisle, in black, white and tan, $3.00 box
Children's Ribbed, black onlv, $2 box
Men's black and tan, $1.75 box
Men's Lisle, black and tan, $3 box
Men's Cotton, white and assorted colors, $2 box.

B. F. Ehlers & Co.
Sole Agents, Honolulu

all of us can use the same racket. J. W. White, was an incoming
"We will all start from the same passenger from Honolulu Wednes- -

and go Jplace, at the same time,

over the course together. Each
shall have but one stroke, and

under large tree, the

When

play. shall

game
shall

with

back the

course

the
after

player.

to

Cotton,

"When all have played one
stroke, we will march forward to
the balls, and the first player shall
make his second stroke, standing
on the spot where his ball lies.
Then the others shall play in turn,
in the same way, each standing
just exactly where his ball lies.

"A ball, to count as pocketed,
must stay in the basket, and not
bound out.

"The one who puts his ball in
the last basket with the fewest num-

ber of srokes shall be counted the
winner."

These are the rules as grand-

father named them on that first day.
They have never been changed,
except that when there are tennis-racket- s

enough to go round, each
player has one.

The name, "T. G. B. B.," is

made up of the first letters of ten-

nis, golf and basket ball, because
the game has in it a little of each.

The family had much fun play-

ing it that summer and fall, and
have enjoyed it in other years
since. No one is to old to play it,
and nobody too young, and any
number can take part by changing
the number of jieach-basket- and
j)utting them in different places.

Here and There

lvvv'- -

"Hut what are the rules?" asked j Mr. E. K. Mahlum, manager of
Ilofgaard's Waimea Store, accotn- -

"Well," said grandfather, "at;panied by Mrs. Mahlum, were re-fir- st

we will have as few and as j turning passengers from Honolulu
simple rules as we can. on Wednesday's Kinau.

"Kach jilayer will have his own j H. L. White, returned from a
tennis-bal- l with some mark on it, business trip to Honolulu last Wed-- :

so that he can tell it at once; butinesday,

G. Henderson came up from
Honolulu on Wednesday's boat.

L. Labenz and wife, were pas-
sengers on the Kinau from Hono-
lulu Wednesday.

A. S. Prescott, assistant special
agent for the Standard Oil Co's.,
Honolulu Office, came up on the
Kinau last Wednesday.

H. H. McArthur is a Kauai visit-
or, having come up on the Kinau.

F.Weber and Mrs. Weber, re-

turned from a trip to Honolulu, on
the Kinau last Wednesday morn-
ing.

A. Gartenberg, was an arriving
passenger from Honolulu on Wed-
nesday's Kinau.- -

Mrs. H. D. Sloggett and children
of Maui arrived on the Kinau and
will visit friends and relatives here
tor several weeks.

Miss Mable Wilcox returned
from Honolulu Wednesday.

J. A. Balch, vice-preside- of the
Mutual Telephone Co's., wireless
department arrived on the Kinau
Wednesday .

D. Klussman, arrived on
Kinau Wednesday.

i

EXCELSIOR
DIARIES

1912
Office alid pocket diaries of

all sizes bound in cloth or
leather. Mail orders promptly
filled.

Hawaiian News Co., Ltd.
Young Bldg. Honolulu

the

job Printing a Specialty



SCHOOLS AND TREES

Continued from page 5

up oniy on ciouay, damp days.
As they are lifted from the soil they
should be laid in piles, roots to-

gether, and the roots immediately

wrapped in burlap

to

in

will affect planting, and shoal.
wlare the fl

are be planted . plan pro-

vides a definite scheme to be
ed in the decoration and protection
oi me ami be care- - wireless from Honolulu Owing to the disturbed condition
fully worked out and as carefully week, tells of discovery of the of public affairs in San
observed. No specific directions frnjt flv jn n coltL.t. l,trry j Maki- - following assassination of the
for such a can be given here, ki. The adds another president, two U. S. Cruisers have
but the following general rules in ii,,. tnd-- r,f ,i,.UiPMi-iim- , :,.. ., fiiu,,.,i,.ii n n,o o,...,., rr

covcieu iwi a icw miwvcuuim in should be observed:
moist earth they can be (1) Sufficient snaee should be

wet or coarse

to

the
the

t,,.

nrsi or ail set aside tor a l)iav -- hl, ,,n ttpp
cloth of some sort. If they are to groului an,i trws piarited where
be sent any distance the roots of tley will interfere with this. A TlpTQ PAn TAITDICTC
the trees be carefully pack- - vcry desirable feature is to provide Inj 1 J I I UUlU J 1 J
ed in moss or chaff, and nn opon iawil ti;recuv i front 0f
whole securely wrapped with the the building.
ul,rlaP- - (2) Group trees in masses
Cultivation of the Nursery 3)ed. as much as possible instead of scat- -

The trees transplanted to the tering them singly. This will give
nursery beds should be cultivated a better effect in beautifying the
frequently, but not by deep plowing grounds and afford better shelter.
or spading, wlnc.h would injure (3) Avoid plaining the trees in
the roots. The weeds must be straight, formal rows, l'lant in
kept down and the ground kept irregular groups, or along curved
loosened to a depth of 2 to 3 inches, lines as much as possible. A shelt-Th- e

care of the nursery stock is er belt along the rear and possibly
in way similar to that of the the sides of the grounds is desirable,
seedlings in the seed bed. especially along the north side, or
Planting of School Grounds. the sides trom which the most

The final disposal of the trees storms come,

in the school nursery is a Distribution Jlmong 'Pupils for Home

matter of much importance. The Planting.

success of the whole undertaking It is probable that if the trees
will depend largely upon how many grow well in the uurserv and are

Tf)

strong, desirable trees can be saved of there will be aj
and planted in permanent sites demand for them part the 'Ij
where they will benefit the school children or their parents for plant-- 1 lJ'"A

the community. ing about their homes. As else-- 1

Naturally , the first location which where suggested, especially desir-- j Lurilci
suggests itself as a suitable plant- - able young tree.; of new rare
ing site is the school itself, species may be awarded as prizes
Many school sites are without to those pupils who have shown the
trees of any sort. Others are fill- - greatest interest in the nursery or

ed trees of undesirable species have been most faithful in their
which can be replaced by better work. The these
ones. Almost without exception prize trees bright well fonuaveiv
school sites can be improved by appropriate exercise for an Arbor
judicious tree planting. Day program. When trees are to

Before beginning to set out the be taken to the homes of the pupils,
should ix?cial care must be taken to seetrees a detailed planting plan

that they are properly wrapped and
be prepared. This should s h o w packedaild moist
the locations of the buildings and until transported to the final desti-featur-

of the school which nation. Pupils should be instruct- -

iiBenjamin
Clothes"

Let this be your thought
when you have made up
your mind purchase a
Suit or Overcoat. Men

all stages of life who
want to be correctly
dressed wear

itBenjamin
Clothes'9

They possess every
feature necessary in the
making of good gar-

ments for men.

show specifically
This

follow

grounds snouu. last,

plan

until

should

every

grown

with

'IB,
' CHftl 11 p wm

The Clarion
HONOLULU

Agents for Phoenix Pure Silk Hose for Men and
Women. The Men's 50c the pair, the Women's 75c
the pair.

h a1

CLEVELAND
Twist Drills and Reamers

This drill is the only one made that has a flute of equal
erea flute to shank. The common-sens- e expansion reamer is
simple, durable and substantial.

Any defective tool will be replaced five of charge

HONOLULU IRON

v WORK CO.
AG F, NTS FOR TUP. HAWAIIAN! SLANDS

; Fruit Fly Is San Domingo

Found In Coffee Scene Of Trouble

which has already been the source the purpose of protecting Ameri-o- f

much planning to the fly cam-- 1 can interests.
r.imm

MO

damp the

the
Distance Points Of Interes

From Lihue

MlU--

Nawilhvili 1

Koloa 1

Spout'g Horn 1 3

Elccle 20
Ilanapepe 21
Makaweli 25
Waimea 28
Kekaha 33
Nohili 43
Hanamaulu 2

Wailua Kiver 0

Kapaa landing ')
Kealia 11

Anahola 15
Kilauea 24
Kilauea landing 26
Kalalau 72

desirable species,
on the of

j1
or

I

or
ground

of

kept

ground

THE ISLAND.

'

Domingo,

discovery

awarding

GARDEN

To

To
I lanalci
Wainiha
ILidin
Kalalau

Mn.K;

From Waimea 1'
C) to Olokele
Ditch

I'nd of Can
von Road

34
4u
43
60

Hauapcpc 1"
Pun Kapcle 1

From Lihue to
Wailua Falls 4
From I lanalci to
Wainiha P. II. 7

1 Iae:i a caves 1 1

MlI.KSj
o.S

102
120!
125

Some Descriptive Pointers!

Waimea The Canyon, won-- ;

del ful scenic masterpiece, easily:
accessible on horseback.

TheO'okele Ditch, great en-

gineering feat amid cliffs and crags-o-

exquisite beauty, accessible by'
carriage. The Russian Fort, on
the bluff overlooking the harbor,
an interesting relic. The Hana-- j
pepe Falls, "Manawaiopuna," at
the head of the Ilanapepe canyon
carriages go half-way- , thence by
easy trail on horseback. The
Barking Sandi at Nohili, an in-

teresting freak of nature, excellent
roads for carriage.

The Marine Drive, Boating on

the Wailua river.
The Pole-lin- e Trail, most in-

teresting ride or tramp into the
tropical forests.

Hanalc?, The most wonderful
coloring in the world. Hawaiian
scenery includes all the cou.rs ot

the rainbow, and the rainbow as
veil.

Splendid seabathing. Driving
and riding trips to Lumahai beach
surf. Wainiha power house and
up the canyon. THREE LARGE
HAENA :. H nakapiai, a

most satisf aetory tramp.

HOTELS
Simple accommodations, b u t

g jod food is the rule in all country
districts. Hotels are to be found
at Lihue, Waimea, and Ilanalei.;
Board may be obtained at almost
any village on inquiry. '

Lihue. Hotel Fairview; W. II.;
Rice, Jr., prop. Rates, S3. 00 per;
day, or by agreement. i

Waimea.--Ba- View Hotel; C.

W. Spitz, prop. Rates, $2.50 per
day.

Hanalei. - Deverill's Hotel. Mrs.
S. B. Deverill, prop. Rooms for
15. Rates, S3. Oil per day. $65.00
per month, or by agreement.

Lihue, The Wailua Falls, up-

per and lower, both repay a visit.
Kilohana, the extinct crater
splendid paranoma of plains, moun-
tains and sea.

ed to plant the trees as soon as

they are unwrapped.

If there is any choice to be had

as to the kinl of sod, a loose,

sandy loam should be chosen rather
than cl iv. In the majority of

however, s hot! will have
to be co.ilcnt t ) put wh.it.-ve- soil

is avail. i'i'.c i:U.) a , g o 1 c ml'.tion
aspossiblc under the ciivum.-.tanccs- .

It is well t) havj the seed bed in a

place where it will ii"t be exposed
too dire t!-t- the s tu. If possible,
it shou! I lrue a partial pioUctioii
by bei-- i ; sit.i.ited to the or

lioi .a ui a group of trees nr a

The Chinese Have

Great Celebration
Last Tuesday night, the Chinese

in Honolulu, celebrated with fire-

works and speeches, the success of
the revolutionary cause ia the r
home country. The speakers

Hon. Frank Damon a n d
other prominent men interested in
China's future.

6 Big Banana

Plantations Go

Dr. Currie has decreed that all
banana plantations in and about
Honolulu, must go. Their actual
annihilation will beginas soon as
estimates as to their value can be
filed.

HOTEL BAY VIEW
Waimka, Kauai

4 J

The Commercial Man's

Favorite Kostlery

t$

DICK OLIVER, Manager

I

The Largest and Fintt Stock of

WALL PAPER
in the Territory is carried by

LEWERS & COOKE, Ltd.
Honolulu

Books of samsles of Foreign and Domestic Wall Papers may
be seen at the LIHUE STORE or at the store of C B.
HOFGAARD, Waimea.

If you wish samples will be sent to you from I.ewers &

Cooke, Limited.

The
Talk
of the
Town 1 m ss

and curve.

9

Our line of

smart new Regal
Shoe styles has won a

lot cf praise among the
best-dresse- d men in

town. These new
Regal models are smarter

than ever, and they show
genuine custom style in every

line

REGAL SHOES
Well-know- n New York and London custom bootmakers

designed the models from which every one of these Regal Stylet
is built. They have a distinctive custom appearance found in no
other ready-to-we- ar shoes. Moreover, they are made in quarter
itzes, insuring you an exact fit and perfect comfort.

REGAL SHOE STORE
Honolulu

3EK3EBBSSE3

DAINTY HOLIDAY PACKAGES

For Thanksgiving
and Christmas

Choice Candies
(Gunther's, Chicago; and our own make)

Mince Pies

Cakes

Pasteries of Every Description

ICE CREAM-a- ll flavors
(Specially packed and shipped to all Islands)

PALM CAFE
Hotel St., near Fort, Honolulu

f
i
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10 THE GARDEN ISLAND.

Notice of Konohiki Fishery

Rights

NOTICE OF THE ESTABLISH-
MENT OE THE KONOHIKI
OF RIGHT OF FISHRY IN
AND TO THE WATERS AP-

PURTENANT TO THE AHU-PUAASO- F

NAWILIWILI
AND NIUMALU, ISLAND
AND COUNTY OF KAUAI.

Notice is hereby given by the
undersigned, lessee of the Konohi-
ki rights of fishery in and to the

waters appurtenant to the Ahu-puaa- s

of Nawiliwili and Niuinalu,
that on the 11th. day of October,
A. D. 1911, a judgment was made
and entered in the Circuit Court of

the First Judicial Circuit of t h e
Territory of Hawaii in that certain
action entitled, "Cecil Brown,
Trustee of the Estate of Kaleipua
Kanoa, deceased, plaintiff, vs. The
Territory of Hawaii, defendant,"
action to establish fishing rights,
ordering, adjudging and decreeing
that the said Cecil Brown, Trustee
of the said Estate of Kaleipua Ka-

noa, deceased, had lawfully es-

tablished an exclusive, private, Ko-

nohiki right of taking, appropriat-
ing, and setting aside and apart for
his sole use, benefit and enjoyment,
in the manner provided by law,
one particular kind, variety, or
species of fish in each of the waters
appurtenant to the Ahupuaas of
Nawiliwili and Niumalu, on the
Island and in the Count of Kauai.
Territory of Hawaii, which said

waters and fisheries were and are
ju said judgment aforesaid, bound-
ed and described as follows, to wit:

All of that portion of the waters
of Nawiliwili Bay and harbor, on

Island and in the County of
Kauai, Territory of Hawaii, com-

prised and contained within the
following boundaries, to wit:

Commencing at a certain rock or
stone in said Nawiliwili Bay, situ-

ate and lying opposite to and near
the mouth of the Nawiliwili River,

TO LEASE

The com'fortabte and spacious
dwelling, property of the late J. B.

Hanaike, situated near the Lihue
court house, is offered for lease
for a term of two years. Reason-

able to responsible party. F o r
particulars call or address, Judge
C. S. Dole, Fairview Hotel, Lihue.

NOTICE

NOTICE TO DEPOSITORS IN
BISHOP & COMPANY'S SAV-
INGS BANK.

In according with the printed
Conditions of Agreement issued by
Bishop & Company's Savings
Bank, notice is hereby given that
the rate of interest paid on savings
deposits will be reduced from four
and one-ha- lf percent (4-J--

per annum to four per cent (4cr )
per annum. This reduction will
come into effect on the first day of
January, 1912.

"(Signed) Bishop & Co.
Dated at Waimea, Kauai, Septem-
ber 20, 1911. Jan.

also known as Kawailaau River,
which said rock or stone is marked
with a cross X and v Vj,
thence running in a straight line
to that certain rocky point or head-

land on said Nawiliwili Bay com-ljionl- y

known and designated as
Kukii Point, thence running in a
straight line from said Kukii Point
to a certain point or headland on
said Nawiliwili Bay known and
designated as Carter Point, also
known as Makole Point, thence
running along and following the
shore line of said Nawiliwili Bay,
irrespective of indentures caused
by streams and the mouths there-
of, to the point of commencement.

LiiR Kun,
Lessee.

WANTEA a bright boy to learn
the printing trade. Call at th
office.

THANKSGIVING
Some suggestions for your Thanks-

giving Dinner
Minced Meat Plum Pudding Cranbcry Sauce

Bon Bons for Table Decoration.

Citron, Orange and Lemon Peel, Seeded Raisins and Currants.

Layer Raisins, Assorted Nuts, Soft Shell Almonds.

SiOcet Pickled Peaches and Pears
Figs and Dates, plain and stuffed

Walnut Meal Pecan Meat and Salted A Imonds in glass jars.

Fresh Oyslers Ice

Fancy Cheese, Caviar, Pale dc Foies Gras

Ripe OliOes, Large Green and Stuffed Oliocs,

Cherries in Marachino

LENHARDT CANDIES

Fresh Fruit and Vegetables Ly cocry steamer from the
coast.

irrrr
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HKAI) OFFICK llOXOM'JA

KinK St., cor. Fort. Tel.

'"jpHE largest and moSt up-to-da- te

display at our Store and ready for

selection elsewhere it will pay you to

We have just put on display a

Norwe

!sn M
EMPORIUM,

HOr ARB

NOTICE

NOTICE TO DEPOSITORS IN
THE BANK OF HAWAII,
LTD. (Lihue Branch) SAV-
INGS DEPARTMENT:
In according with the printed

Conditions of Agi cement issued by
Bank of IT a w a i i Ltd. (Lihue
Branch) Savings Department, no-
tice is hereby given that the rate
of interest paid on savings deposits
will be reduced from four and one-hal- f

per cent (41 fe) per annum
to four per cent (Vc) per annum.
This reduction will come into effect
on the first dav of Tanuarv. 1012.

(Signed) Bank of Hawii (Lihue
Branch.)
Dated at Lihue, Kauai, September
20, 1911. lan

NOTICE

The Board of License Commis-
sioners for the County of Kauai
will hold a meeting at the County
Office Building on Friday Decem-

ber 29th , 1911, at 10 o'clock A. at.
to consider the application of J. K.
Cockett for a renewalof the whole-
sale license now held by him to
sell intoxicating liquors at Koloa,
Kauai, under the provision of Act
199, Session Laws of 1911.

All protests or objections against
the issuance of a license under said
application should be filed with the
secretary of the Board not later
than the date set for said hearing.

W. D. McBrvdk,
Secretary Board of License Com-

missioners. Nov. 14-4- t.

LEGAL NOTICE

IX TIIH CIItCl'lT COl'ltT OF. THE
FIFTH C1KCTIT. TKH1UTOKY

OF HAWAII.
AT CIIAMBKKSIN 1MIOHATK.

In tin-- matter of the 'Estate of Francisco
Itapozo, Deceased.

Order of Notice of Hearing Petition
for Administration.

On reading and liling the petition of
Manuel .Uapozo, of Makaweli, Kauai
'ouiity, alleging that Francisco Uapozo,
if O.iiioaiin, District of Waiiuca, died

intestate at said Oanoann on the lOtli
'ay of Odder A. D. 11)11. leaving pro-- i

lieity in (lie Hawaiian Islands ncces-'ar- y

to lie administered upon, to wit, cah, to
the amount of SiTL'-'.o-

O, more or less, and
praying that letters, of admistration issue
to said Manuel Kapozo.

It is ordered that Saturday the
2?n. day of December, A. D. Kill, at
10 o'clock A. M., lie and hereby is ap-

pointed for hearing said petition in the!
court room of this court at l.iliue, County
of Kauai, at which time and place all
persons rmccrned may appear and show
cause, if any they have, why said peti-
tion should not lie granted, and that no-

tice of this order shall ho published once
a week for three successixe weeks in
"Tin: Ci.Mtiu:.- - Ishnd," a newspaper
printed and published in said l.ihne.
Dated November 17th., 11)11.

(Seal) (Signed) .l.u'oit ll.vitnv,
.fudge of the Circuit Court of the Fifth

Circuit.
Attest:
(Signed) I'm i.i i L Rich.
Clerk of the Circuit Court ot the Fitth

Circuit.
Nov. 21, 2S; Due. (1, i:t.

Popular Salesman

On Last Trip

Hans M. Gittelof Hofschlaeger&
Co., for the past seven years in the
capacitv of traveling salenian dur- -

which time he Has not nnsseu a
'a single trip, retires fiom the road
with this trip and will go into the

manager.
Prior to entering upon his career

assalesman, Mr. Gittlc was connect-
ed with the Kealia Plantation Store,
having there met, wooed and won
his wife.

These circumstances all combine
to give Kauai the prior right to
claim Hans as one of its bonifide
residents, and the pleasure depict-
ed in his face on his rounds of busi-
ness, indicates that this feeling is
mutual. We shall miss Hans very
much indeed and while it is with
deep regret we view his departure,
yet we congratulate him on his up-

ward march, and we miss our guess
if he doesn't keep climbing. He
has promised not to forget us, and
to run over as often as possible,
which we sincerely hope he will be
able to do. His promotion is cer-
tainly well merited and the recogni-
tion of such faithfulness of one em-
ployees, reflects the excellent judg-
ment of the firm which practices
this custom.

The various stores of the island
are putting on their Christmas toys.

Bridge Tender

Bids will be received by the
Kauai Loan Fund Commission for
the construction of a
concrete culvert at the Mahiuauli
Stream, up to 2 o'clock p. m.
Wednesday, December 6th., 1911.
About 60 yards of concrete will be

reel uired.
, Plans and specifications will be
furnished upon application to the
undersigned, said application to
b e accompanied by live dollars
($5.00).

J. H. MOKAGNK,

Engineer Kauai Loan Fund
Commission.

Dec. 5.

line of Christmas goods on Kauai is on

your inspection. Before making your final

visit our Store and inspedt our different lines.

and complete line of the famous

War
in Jewelry and Spoons, as well as Japanese Jewelry and fancy articles, Hawaiian
Jewelry, Cut Glass, Books,and many other articles too numerous to mention.

Our space is too limited to enumerate the different articles we have in this line so
we will simply say we are Santa Claus headquarters. Make the children happy by
bringing them to see the display.

GA

beautiful

Waimea, Kauai
LID
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